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Nnnalcg. Arlg . Feb.
Tuiint Im,
a JapaiieNt oiriclnl. waa refuatd entry Into Mexican territory rontrnlN
ed by t'tinHiltutlunalUla luat Mnndiiy,
according In Infnrmiitlun that became public today.
llo rroaaert tbe
line to vlhlt the American rnnaul at
Nogalea, Htinora, and woe turned
back by rnualllutlotiallata ImmiKra-llo-

('nn-dlllon- a
Jua-ill-

lud

C'owdray
Ixindun. Feb
I'reaa thnt
Informed the Aaaut'tnld
there waa nn truth In lha repnrt rur-reIn Mexico City that It waa the
Intention of the federal government
to Irunafer thft nil landa to him for
ISO.OiMI.IMKI gold atler they have been
nntlunalixed by the Mexican count
The Intention of the Mexican
In natlunulUe the oil Inn (In
wax admitted ytterdiiy by ijlierlil'i
Mubeiiu. tbe Mexican
minister nf
commercp nnd Indinlry.
'

lo the Hrainh enilwany h laleat
I rmii I'linaul
1t lrln r. annutini
Ullnneaa in permit the
Inn Villa a
hie
wiilnw lo view lienlun'a body.
That.
refuaiil lo iilluw lla remuvitl.
tlennmtl
may
not
huever,
meei the
Ilrltieti emba'ay. Secretary
nf tb
Hryali declined Induy to Itilimalu what
be wuuld d" In the event that Villa
peralaied In hia refusal and Carraiiau
(tiulil nnl be IndiK-eIn Inlervenft
a
I mrUMlnK
pnaalbllllle)', anme
a no leKal oh- her aald thole
alntlft In lirlaailter lieneral Illlaa
at nillnc a fnrre uf American fitvalry
linn Irum the huriler pnlrnl to re
etiver llenlnn'a budy 1f It ran bt lo
ruled. That 'in ll wuuld lie an act uf
var waa denied by anch olllclula.
In Mexico, they ay wnild
anion aimtlar to I hut taken In
China during the Ituxer uprlalnif
when a tarn liilernnllnnal fun a entered Ihn cuiinlry l(huii any dee- luriitltin of war. The legality uf auch
a muni' waa held lo be beyond tiiea- tlon
The eight hundred mnrlnea already
on battlt-nhlpIn Mexican watera wl!l
be rt'lnfurt'ed by three hundred aall
Inn from rcna'Ol.i, Florida, on the
tranaport I'rnirle, by next Sunday.
Hei reiary tiunltla auld that no or
dtra had been hniied fur ilia landing
of a
for the Amerlran eniliawv
I Mexico t'lly
itet retary iirynn ronierreti wnn tne
aeiinie inreisn reiiiunna ci.iumiuee m
the eaplliil, lift hud with blm un arm
full of hooka end documenta, anme
nf tbe in l waa Raid relating lo Meg-c-

,
,

CAITION
Iaindnn, Feb. Ii. The llrlilah guv- It
waa
ernmenl.
announced today, la
alil awaiting en anawer from the
alllttf fleliitrt!lllll al Wti.hlnirli.n In Ita
(o lh. l nilrtl jt,,,,,.. Bvf.rn
nit.nl to am'iira a if. ,.,..,.i... t fr.u..
General Villa lo enable CoiihuI Per
revnl of tlalveatnn tu iartieipute In
Ihi. Inveatlaullnn
Intn llitt death td

,.,,

William

H.

Hcntnn nl Juiirex.
Ai land, purllnmenliiry
fur foreign effuira,
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Wlrai in Firming- Herald. I
Kea Mulnea, lowu, Fe i.
An linmicccn.f ul nltempt i.i tlynu- mite thft vault In the amtc trenu- urer'a offlee here wn made early
luday after twu uf Ihe M.'tc huime e
watchmen had been noiimi mid e
giiKued.
The eufo bloer elmi-tIv before ll.ivblenk left I lie cup- itul IniililiiiK wiih on:;' "., winch
they funk from n rnah
in
Ihe I reiiHiirer'a office.

T
THIS STATE

file leaned Wire m Ktrnlng Herald.
Oeimiu, .V M ., hell. . .,. A
bund ol gnu Mexican, auppnut-ftlibueteiH,
who
tu be llut-rl) ciimiicd lam iilghl in I he Flurnia
tuiKiiitiiliiK.
atarted autilh early
tnday. with hui'Ht-- and u cononl- aupply
nf uima and iim- erililo
munition. The build huh aald to
l'ulntuua,
be headed fur
a

N. M.

The I'liitetl Kimca nrmy put ml
had been nuliried and tlvil of- I Kent nt ll.ii hlt.i, N. M . headed
ii puate In luiercepl the hnntl.
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al Committee at Hancock
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M.I, A1TI MIT
How They Were Thrown
OX YM'I.TH A "MVbTF.KV"!
Out.
Ilea Mulnea, Iowa., Feb. 2& The
entire deitcilve force or Ilea .Molin a
turned out today in un efl irt to aulve REVOLVERS USED FREELY
hnl la culled the "rnyicry" of the.
iiiiempttd dyniimillna- - nf tb- - vauliMi
ON HEADS OF VICTIMS
In the anile lreiiurer a nllU-eciiny today, when fnur maaked nun, nfter.
blndaiK and gngKlfig two tvatchmen Operators in Michigan Field
and intlng exphmlvea mi tbe vauii
Will Begin Presenting Their
mnnnsed In get uway nl'b Ii In a

admitted they were
"puxxled" hv thft affair. The men,
Inev .ibl Itidbated they might hive
r
manner nf uf- exiierta by
feting entMinee Into Ihe building mid
bmcn. bill
their Irenlmeni of I ho
a amateur
their work un the vault
li b. It wua del lured.
Wllliari '. Itruwn, ala tre.iaurer,
raid I hut ordinarily nut more than
I .'.nun in currency wu
it'll in Ihe
v.'iili. thniiuh Ibele are n ore than a
leu.
uillioli doll.ua worth uf
Ijttc yeaterdny, however, a lulal uf
1 7. Sim hud been locked up.
The treasurer a aulv cnntnined about
$7.nt) In rurrency und I I.H'iO.uitO In
aecurille. according to William C.
Ilruwn, Hate treaaurer.
Iietectlvea working on the raae today aald there wua ronmdi rable ntya-ter- y
aa to how the ii'indi'.a gut Into
(lie rapl'xd biiildinu.
Thi v were bia
In the liuiird nf parole room, when
W.itilliiiiin liUHxell, nn old enldler.
Without warning, an
ciime nlonK.
Ituaaell wild, they jumped upon him,
overpowered and tied and gagged him,
und dragged him Into the treanury
where they Immediately
to work on the vamt.
of the
men were pouted a limit ituta, and it
r,
Watchman l'arienier. aluo nn old
rutimN, I hey
t ame along, on hi
grabbed him nnd tied him up. ami
look him lo the trcnmirv room mIoiik-ei- d
Itunacll where uiu- - tif them atuud
guard, llevnnd n at ti le there waa nn
light In either rae. ncturdlng In ihe
watchmen who told their aturiea In
Ihe police today.
Carpenter, "lit nn interview, aald
ll
K
were I
thin while he and
nn the chairs In the tro.iaury he h..p- ed that Watchman (lay would wake
Up but Ihe latter nb it calmly W In If
hla miilea were piimncra.
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TO JOIN tlltOZCO
4e fee Heral4
Keeelel faieeeaeaeet.
Una I riK.ua. N. M., Fub. z:. It l
rniiioieil here that a bund uf aix hun
dred iirmed Mexican moated Into New
Mexico yeatt rtlny und remained In
ihe Florida, motinliilna over night. The
preaence of III la band hua revived Ihe
rumor that 1'iiaetiul uriotxi la In hill
ing In Ihla vicinity and it la believed
here that the bund In aeeking In run-newuh iiruxiu und n handtull uf
follower" aald to be wllh hltn.
(
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The In- I'iiku, Tex.. Feb.
veetiKallon of the deulh uf William H.
Itenliin and the dtaappeu ranee uf (Jua-luHit nth ordered by Ihe mule
In fact.
ni ia at a mnnilHtill.
It la learned, no real inveallKatinn by
Americana waa piuml'ile.
A nt w development, however, give
l.tiln
aunie promlae of rraulta.
Kl

v
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,
ronhdeiil In I
farranxu
the rebel tilth i.ila at Juarex
ytalerduy and la reported to huve
ngt-nt-

virited

dune Bumo very plain Hpeaklnif wllh
reference tu the Ileiilun and Main h
miillera.
"We mtiKt clear up thean miillera
nn matter huw Idacn they may turn
nut in be HHalnm ua." Cabrera luld hla
It lluw
revulullnnltta. "Ik lay only
makea Ihinaa wurat-- . ll la like a
itrnvMitg coimiiinlly lurKer."
A
a reult of ihia tiiiifercnce two
rebel otliciala left Jurtx lat nighl un
n atieciul train and urilved at Chi
huahua Una mnriuiiK lifter an uiiuk
uitlly litat run. fuhrrra'e reprewnla
lioiia will be placed before Villa ihla
forenoon. If plana do not mlacurry
It la hoped thai he will be mutinied
111.
hla ace ming pulley of evuitiuil l
a mlHiakcn one.
roin.nl Fdwarda at Ju.ircX. mid
licolge I'. iirol In rit. apecl.tl uiienl uf
the !ate riepii i t 'iieiil, were with. .lit
ilellnitH lururniatluii aa In Ibiui h and
aa to Itentnn'a budy Indny.
A
newaiuper apet IhI IumI ii iu III
liiuled Villa aa k.i. ing be tuo't In
body In Chihuahua Willi bun
ul Ihnt illy haa
If in I'linaul
nn Information aa lo where It wua
Alr.ii ha hua no truce of
buried.
liaiic h.
In the cine of Ihe bitter Juarex nf
fbi.ila aK reed to lb
Plate depart
re.iie that Haul Ii would not
be removed from tbe border. A
curding to Villa, however, lina wua
dune, the prianner lieiug In ken to
Chihuahua. Him luteal alnlement la
thai be dura not know where Ihe
nu-ba-

ll
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Laborers Mysteriously Dumb
Before Strike Probe CommisIt ut h.
sion Found Well Educated
Iiimrb't Attorney Churlea H.
who will determine whether
. k. r ahull he tried again hua thu
in Private Life.
Whil-ma-

d to any what further action
he Mill Hike In the c.c. It la known,
d
liuwever, that he believe that a
trial would he futile In the face
of the cutirl nf appeal tleelitlnn. That
"Sum"
lamp
(lcclnli.li, in effect
Hi'lieppa, one of the. principal wilneae
l..r the mute, aa un accomplice in the
inuMcr plot.
eec-on-

Wilt, lo l.ti'lilim llt'lnld.l
I'll rl
Feb.
H. Tanner, mniitur uf the WeMeiii
Fedi ruliini uf Miner, took the maud
e
today befole ne t ollll It ali ma
(he tie poll, lull
und
Mnycr mid biniHclf.
ol CliaileH
"Mover wua ai.tinltnx In the oom ul

fill-

llili.ork, Mbb,

I

tolll-llllMi1

d

.

telephone," Tanner atld, "when
there waa a rap un the ilunt. I
Btatiiliiig by the bed and Mnyer hlin- elf opened the door. A t rowd of
in, miouuim tviu-ie
or 3a nun
Al the
la Mn.r, where la Mner'."
covered me wllh
itaaie timo llitee rm-auto in. ill. rettilvei.
Then Mnyer, by the telephone,
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Juareg It la
Inainled he la nut In rualndy.
uf repuria are held
Theao roii
by many peruna here to confirm the
report
confidential
maile lo (".ciitral
Hi'ull, coiiiinnniling at Furl Itllan, that
I'auch wua rxei'uted laal Friday
morning ht for Villa and hla ataff (It
purled for Chihuahua.
When the rebel leader departed he
a
took wllh him nearly nil uf the
familiar with the Hutu h and
lltnton taaea, which la the main rea
aon that no invcaligutlun auch aa pro
pi and by I be aiutu deparliiieul rould
La made by Conaul tdwardx.
In any
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Guardsmen
tt
Montrose Angrily Demand
Back Pay from State Audit

Forty-Tw- o

expected to erve
told Itecker he
the rt nit III ur uf the court nf appeal
lieckt-will
on ih.t pi I. hi warden
then leiivp ihe death bullae, where he
haa been conlliietl aince the fall of
1012 ii n.l be returned In a cell In Ihe
Tuiii'o
prixun lu re until the final
of hi
) I., ii i ii il
bun In the death cell
l:ei ker will leave the fnur gunmen
iiinvlcle.l uf the actual killing nf
il. wlmae prutest ngalnat Ihe pu-lft graft atKtem In New York. It wua
i burned,
call ed him lo be ahot to

In--

ll.l,

iilLITm

d

HIM "IX
N. V
Feb. Ii. A aoon
get
out of prlaon
ia Churlea lin ker
he will devote uli hla rnergle. hft
snya. to running down the men whn
ere repnuaible fur the murder of
Herman lt.menthal. Thft former New
pnlit-fYork
lieiilenanl who wax
vrrunied a new trial yealerduy fur
the in order uf Itnaenthal, declnret)
'I mil Mnyer."
men made a rui-fur him toil it that he could ftiriilxh Infurmn- l.ui that would bring the real cul
and bent him nvt-- alnuiKt duuble.
prit In Jtlallce.
man mailed In Iti ni the
and alruck Mnyer, ua he wan belli
"After I have dnnft that." anld
over, on Ihe head with n revolver. Pecker. "I ahull be willing to go
Tho gun exploded nnd Mnyer w.t l uck to thft pi. lice department. If they
wounded In the buck.'
want.
If they don't 1 will enter
Tanner aald Mnyer and he were tmie other line of work.
terribly
then ruithed nut nf the room, down
"Tho four gunmen ar
'the alulrw nnd nut or '.lie hntft. Tte .TriHTthi-rtrffttulnv ftrua they ton
were hinolt d m rua Ihe bridle t" were nut nr. iiiteil a new trial. They
Jiolixhtou whi te Ihev W' le placed on iboiiubt their caHtt waa tied up with
a t in In fur I "hi ai;ii in charm- of Iwn mine.
illld
HellHiey.
ieplllil-Khlllllf-tilit'
"The four men who got Immunity
w.iliuil if they ever tame bark they from the tliMirlet attorney for ewenr-Iti- g
Wulilil lie h timed.
away my liln may yet be nrret.
On thu bridge the w It neea aaid he eil fur the murder of Hoitenlhul.
I
wua struck uver Ihe eye by hla captor think thai Harry Valton la the man
j
und hit abuwed Hie committee a cnr who fired Ihe fat a ahot.
That' tho
icmilting I loin tin- bluw,
renin. n he K"t drunk before Ihe killShortly btfi.it. Mnyer and hnnaell ing.
t
He wanted in r. hla nerve Up
utre uliaclteii, Tiliiu r aaul, they bad for the ilei'd.'
ul
been waited oil by it i oiiimil
vva
In high apirlta today
citiilis wlio bad ii"k. ilid llu) Inr ilf'-- II"Ilecker
Inn at Intn il torrent nf rtniinl-threbeen
ccpt $3n.eiMi which b
H'lf- und
(ence. promiiieii.
uf the C.lu-inn liell.ill t.r the
iiIulb.nH.
replied
DEIDERICHS ADMITS
Mill
tllSMFter.
He
lllet
J ieph A Hhny, hU fhl"f rniinacl,
It '.vaa fur tbe people th.lll-eh.I
OFFENSIVE ORDER (lei
r in
Sing Hing prlHun Mom New
ide whether they wmibl lake the Vi.rk
lud. iv und hnd n rnnferen.e
j money
give
a atnte- to
nnd
refused
l lie Iiraard Wire, lo Fvrnlng; Herald 1
urging Ihcni with hi client. It wn expetl.'d that
linden, (lermuny. Ftdi. 25. Admir ' nietil lo the ti. wapapei
tin- remittitur fr..m the rourt of an-p- i
an.
tn
do
al ton I letlerit'liH himaelf ittliiilln he
ul
wuuld reach New Ynrk tniluy
d. however, lo cull up
piumliti
litInformed the Hrltlcb lutvul rommiinliiciua and Hint Ilecker wuuld be claimed by
various
nf
act
jibe
the
retarlea
der III Manila buy nl the time nf the nnd tu ui'Mc lb. in n it In
be the ah- riff ii ml taken biick to the
war, Ihnt he would
aa he aim was naked Tnmba tomorrow.
Caluaiel
tliater.
ulhoot any American nfflcer who
111 tin.
He waa 111 the IK I nf cillllHK
teinpted to board a Herman vvarablp lb,, aecrelarlea when lilt' lit lit k came.
"Id make Inquiry and rniabllah Ide- Tuiun r waa the oniy witm-arailed nn
ntity' m rarrylnn out the order
of till atlbjet t.
j
fiewey.
Admiral
Aiiniuiiiet meiit waa made by the
Thle ndnilrutlnn w i made today In !nlri'Kcr' i mi .
Ihnt allerniiiui lh.it
a
of
of
the rouraft
futther narrutlve
they had eulll'llllletl the pit lllillll.il
evenla given to the Aumiclaled 'rei. nl Ihelr c.iBe. lh, ill tn. in T.iylnr
that at the con. Iiisn.ji uf he
the commlln e would ail
here
ltlitury
event ha la without puwer to aiimmnn
In Chl- ugn tn take Ichii- day
nut"
fur
wlineaaea and hla ability to follow
r
Miihig.m guunNnien in
to examine thft eondltbn nf mnnytoof
tho KirlKcr' t barges.
iiila w holly upon
Kclilnn
buil" di
Official Confirmation of Execu
then ndjiuitned
The
the pleuaure of lieneral Villa.
In
heiiiiiiua unlil
t'p to noon lo'l.iv ('harle I'erceval. ll,.. meantime
tion of Clemente Vergara,
111.,
full u' t'e- - II If It will
Ill it lull ruiiHiil at I'l.ilveaton, bad uol
uf the min
Citizen of Texas.
inrived. Ilnwever. local obnervera of luakn inunil Ihlnaiieelii.il
The uitand .m-lt- i
the aitiiatlnn fall to ace how he cant im..mii
ul
nelloli
Ileum
tilt
will
till'm
,.!,.,.,
anythiiu.1. na he la in- - witm-aat-itcc nmplieh
nil Saturday ur Monday
Illy 1taM-- Wire lo rvenlng nerald '
fitructed only to
the American
l..in-ilo- ,
Tex., Feb. Si.. ( urn ml
lliteatlguiinn and lli.it Inquiry aeema
US
WoltKI
MIM.
II.I.IMHS
tti have come In a ftid atnp.
eolil ii imilbiii uf Ihe hungiiig t.f Clei iiWI.m: in I'I oiu
mente Vergara. Aim l l. mi I'lHxeii.wii
The only hope nf prugnaa lie In
l'cnrill. Ilia., Feb, Si. The open- - received today by Culled ettitteri Coli-"i- il
Ihe uiitcunie nf the conference with
Harr.-tVilla luday. Without rebel co. opera . jliiK Htfaiun nl Ihe eonvrniinii oi in"
ut Nn.-mThe
Laredo.
tlona th Amet lent: agenta are help-len- Il'iiitcd Mine Worker of llltnoia wua nport auld Verg.ii'u'a butly la alill
wen
nine I... 111:1111; three milea Irum llidalgu.
Iieaptle the iliacuuragcmenta held tod. it. Tin uddrea ol
l.iur K. S. Wood i'linaul tiarrelt Imineillutely left fur
which they have , n. ountered CuiihiiI v.im ib liveictl b
IMward and Mr ( iruiher Iimv been rnif.
be hi elm.
and alxly-flv- e
Three hiindr.-.winking night mid il.iy In
lo
Xt'K.ua wii u r.in.ber of Webb
ut
Ihe
hate voting pi it lb k''h
(nny nut their inMruciluna from
He toted un Inland In
.utiniv.
WaiihinKton. Carntln ra may leave In convetil bin.
l.e I:tn (Iraniln u a iaatiirr, Vergara
a few (lay fur Ihe south u he pi cu
...inpl. lined that Mexit-ufederals
' ' ",u ("r
i""-- ! ALASKAN RAILWAY BILL
"l tteie mealing hi horra and u mall
i
i
aa
i irr'iMi
m
eion
M
iletachiiienl nf Texu rmigera were
It waa reporird at Jtinreg thai C n.
ent in hia ranch. 1111 February II
ernl I'mnnui wa due at Noitale
M.'vlciiiia nppt-iireon the labtiid and
to meei him (He I.enMt-r- t Wl in Ktenlnr Herald I called Verging, there
Cabrera ini'i'-iiatenalldy
to
W'Hshiiitti.n Feb. S.'i
Atttr iiiuii" .a ti tin fur Ihe
thire.
Winn fee
ibi4 Ihe Al.iaka railway bill finally leached the Inland,home.
a. curding to
e tnday with
va taken In
I'MTI I'V Wll llll
be vtaa Ml r in
in the buck nf
Ol T prufpet ia uf b In returned m Ihe the head by
CHIIH AIII . M I'KTI Itl-'lauld bin, carried inChihuahua.
Fifteen at mite und houae for finul piinMiiit) to ihe Interiorihe
nt Mexico and hanged
Americana who fame here with Villa' tomorrow.
Ht mite munneer
rebel trnopa were mumc ret nut today
were ready lo
on advice from W.nthingtun, und will
nearly all huiiae
be returned lo Juurea today ur to- wilh Ihe excepiiun nf the miind.itoiy SEE FIRST SNOW FALL
morrow.
pruvlhlnn fur Niuiul.ird gu.ige
WITHIN 20 YEARS
of the Americana,
The prcaen-.by a deolre f.,r ad. til lire
file Wa"txl Wire in Fxenlng Herald
rather than belief III Ihe rniimiluiion-Bll- t ARTHUR CAPPER WANTS
Wiiahirigiun,
IS. liinw luday
TO GOVERN KANSAS Int. id. d x'i 1I11111Feb.
mullildi. d piittfllblltllea nf
nf Ihe aniith where
Inlrrnui luiial t mnplii illonn in an exii t,a
1101 been
In f.ire In I S ur
tent which nverli uluwed I It t r
f Ily liraxesl Wire) lo ftcnlng rTer a Id.! I'a
Iii Hat .innali there waa two
gun
operator
ua rapid tire
Tupeka, Kan..
Feb. 'jr. - Ar- Im In nf miow -- the fix in a ecure nf
The dale uf Villa'a departure fur
thur Cupper ur Tupek.-- lo.l.iy un- eur. while Augtit hud a like fall.
Turn-oun.
la alill
erlaln. He renrla
Mai nn and Coliuubii, (la., each re-- j
imnin ed It im t iiiiitidiicy fur the
capture
Important
thai
railthe
nf
llepiibll.'llll liollllllllt lull fur gut
purled Urn Inch. New Orb-anprub.
road center ua a eerialnly und a rend- e erii..r nf K himi
ably w.i ihe p.nni farlhevt auitlh tu
There are now
hua hla plana rei.lt for the campaign
a Icpurt am.w
tbr-- e camlidiile.
the unit there aluce
further auulli.
Hii-xe-

Kla.cd today In the huuae nf
that the fureluu nfflcc
t nut
to order Mr. I'erceval to leave

cnnvlil-e-

I

of Miners Tells Congression-

drawer.
The police

lieutenant,

poll--

d

Auditor of Western Federation

,

liy
Wire In Kvenlng Herald 1
ltcck-er- ,
New Vuik. Feb.

uf Him in. it lug the mur-l- r nf Herman Itoaciil hal, the giimbb r. who ha
wan
iii been granted a in-- trl.i1.Sing
Sin
In Ihe il. .ith hniixo .it
pili-oluday by hia attorney, Juarph

lh-l-

Border Patrol Started on Trail
of Band Who Are Thought
to Be Going; to Meet Oiozco.

COS.

No Decision as to
CQLGRADO IS
Retrial of
Becker
SHORT OF

f

i

BELIEVED TO BE ON
WAY TO LAS PAL0MA3

NO.

-

HFTIXTIVF.s

Six Hundred Armed Men Be
lieved to Be Huerta Filibusters Encamped in Florida
Mountains.

iiF.i.iK i:i

DESCR BED

Overpowering Watchmen.
file l4aaet

MEXICANS

'l

t'hnrxe n'HhaiiKhnewty rrpuried today that John HUmanl, a cntllemnn
from llebronvllle. Tixaa, who hud
l be-taken Into custody by lht
i
had been liberated at ."itlllUo.
Representative of Benton Fam- He nildeil
that mi tear need be
with reaiird to an American
ily and British Consul to
runneil lleniiMdea fur whoae anfety
Participate in Juarez In- unxiely
felt.
That rnurjte haa bet-- det'ltled nn
quiry.
pendliiK the ouli'iime of efforta to
i.btaln the aurrender tif the body n
GOVERNMENT RESERVES II'enlun'aIn fainlly, which will not be
An Immediate
lulled
the eait.
RIGHT TO DEMAND BODY examination, even under limited unit II mini, hna been decided un In order that deonmpiDtltlon niny nut
Villa Magnanimously Grants
the mule evidence nf the
Permission to the United nunda.
Further enmpllciited by rtcupntcli- States to Determine How it It long or ulilcliil euiil irmat lull re
ceived by t'unaul Onrretl nl NueVtl
Happened.
lircilo of i he hanalrm by I'nciii
trunpa of l li inenle t ri;ar:i. un Am- ( llji
Who in Dmilni Herald. erlcnn near llldalvo. Ihe Mexlrnn alt- Vi- iiallnn tuiik on timra tenuity,
If It
WuahinKton. Feb. 2 j.
any ihanRc
mild be nald there
llon prnpiixal fur ttii American examination of Die body uf W llliain IS. lien-im- al all.
Secretiiry llr.in tllaciiNaed the
thu r.tigliah iuiii hiiiuii he exewith the aenme forclan rela- cuted In Jiinrex, wltheiu periiiltlilig
tluiia rommittt't mid fur more than
II rtlimval fli' n Mexico Hun been aclV
tineallons
cepted liy Una government, without two bourn nnewert'd
and
Iloih the
waiving, however, any further move- aemitora.
ment In lrin ii ml an lit Htcry on Aun
nennlir declined to tilminn their
null,
ltrlliah t'uiiaul I'crcevul ai (inference except to any that th
Halt fat tin
m today c. i ill ltd tu IT" trend tun to t lit the facta, lcav-In- s
he In
tUcatmna uf pulley fur fiuure de
inil in Kl I'm" at once, where
expected to urrlve tomorrow , lo go lo termination.
u
delegation
Ih giavv In U1U.IX wllh
"What we are aeeklt'B to ealab-llah.- "
Mnjtir tlenenil Wntt.
of American.
aald Mr. Hryn. "wna thft
umiiMndlng I hi- - I'nlted State I roup tual altimtlon; all the facta regard- army
t
un
American
there,
iieiail
and Ihn
Inn the lluerta
aurgoon und any other ofthci tu
t onatltutlnnallala movement. "
my the litllich cuiiai.l. A memany
auagfaHun
"W'na there
of a
family will l laken thanite nf poli,y nn the par, of Ihla
ber vl
with tun party.
Mr.
Kuvernment Inuanla Mexlto?"
aa naked.
ttrvitn
II.I.A Will. MltMIT WIDOW
"We did not talk iollclti." he reTO VIKAV TIIF. lli:MVIti plied
KiUte
Wahltigl.n, Fc'i. Ji. Willie
to d.i on the haula of the
Hryun had liu-t- "W'hnt
when Hecrr-lnreatubllsthed waa left fur future
left afler un early vlit today in rei
lun.''
gard lo I lie Mexican eitu.itl.in. mudg
Mr. llryan waa queatloned rnnee.'n-in- n
ihl explanation uf I he alutus of the
the airemdh nf the runnt It ul Inn- imiuiry lur lniitima budy:
uliat movement In Mexico and
the
Two dcpitt.'hc
tet received
a
ha nn lent tif lia leiidera.
The
niie Iri'in 'inia.iliir Agent
were partb iilarly Inlerealed In
anlng Villa could riot pel nut VI1U and
the exeeutlnn of lit ntun.
y view nf the butly "at Una lime." but
That nnea-iywould do an litter.
Mil I IOM I,
IIIFN
t.iiiif during the afternumi.
MFXHtl 1TV
I.aie UkI night it mcaaagt- - w.i reVera f"rnx.
Sir I.lmiel
Fib.
ceived from Coiiiinl Letcher il
Hrlllrh
minlaler to M xico,
who had been In personal fanlen.
City
today
Mexico
arrived here from
conference with Villa. Il repu-le- J
leave un In in r (I the
Hint Vill.i .'ia willlim tu hne tli The diplomat will
llritiHll crulaer Keaex ftr tSnlveaton ua
witltiw and relttllvea uf Ileiilun at" lUu anon
aa the weather permlia.
From
budy when It
eabumed and llut Cbilveatiin,
to
their x lalt wuuld l pei milted In ti. e WuMilngtun. Kir Lionel will truvel
(ireaent'ft uf leiireneiitatlvea to br
iKnnted by Ih Ainerltan ii eminent II
W OX IMI IIK VV
Tbe I'lilletl Hiuti-- will
r
NKWM'AI'F.IIH I
army aumeun aa cna uf lia rereentM-tive- a
Mexico t'lly, Feb. IS. A ban apand an rxunilnuilun uf tbe bod pealdelivput
on
to
huve
the
In While ery In Mex.co bin
Will be imida
of newapitpera from the
'
hituav tilllcliila.
Ily tin- - luat inall or
I'nlted htutea.
Tim laleat rrireneninlivea in Vllbi two almoHl none haa rent bed the
rniulir t ri.tt after the exiimlnntlon the
Newa dcalera here ubtalli
budy bi delivered In the wldnw fur
pnaturtlce
The little aatiafacilnn from the
l.uri.il Mherever ah my wi-lllea and declare they have nn
lata department la huefnl tbul aulhui
doubt that tne dehverlea ate being
Imperii I Carrnn.!,
Villa
Ihruiiih
Impeded by the ortlcbila.
American
,
et-- I
uitli-erIn
aueeeed
Ii
can
aaperltir
huve alao fulled to reach
Nn anawer haa mintaxinea
mar lleiitun'a hmly.
their deallnatluna.
bet-reeetved Induy lo repreaeniallniia
aenl lo I'arranxu yfitrrtay at
(OWHUAY IIFMKS llFiOllTl:i

All

Strong Box After

OF

f.

District Attorney Whitman
Said to Rcffard Further
Prosecution Useless in Face
of Court's Decision.

's

aaiurancea that he would emlcavur to
Intatft the ten Americana whom he
aaya he rejected na retrulta fur hla
army. Villa ay when he offered
them a apeelal train In Juare they
preft-rreto remain In t'hlhuuhun. He
iidiled that he hud no record of their
tiainea but would try to let one.
There are no Ameria In prlaun
tl ('liiliinih'ia, arrurdlnic to I tic
report. JJeneral Villa reiterated
to lrt her that tlnatuv Ham h had nut
been bruuxhl m t'bihuahiia and Ihnt
lie knew nothing about him.
The
American ronaul baa proteaied agnlnat
nny mmmarv action bclns taken
fiKalnai I'aui h If he la apprehended ny

Ot,.

-

!!.

Illy
Mire to Creatoc Herald.)
Trinidad, Colo., Fen.
Chare
that a witneaa for the I'nlted Mine
W'orkera had been beaten by militiamen at llerwlnd were made today by
union officials.
The witneaa was
Jamea Fylcr. who teatlfled regarding;
general conditions In ihe mines. 11
party of
declared thitt he was In
near Ludlow
live strikers arrested
luat' night and that all five were as
ituulted by soldiers.
The atury was told by Fyler to E.
I. Coaligan. attorney for the mine
worker, who (aid he would bring; the
ullt-feIncident to the attention of
the houae Inveallgutlng committee.
Uvnvral John Chase said that ha
had investigated Ihe story, and bad
learned that only one man waa
roughly handled. This man, he aald
wan overpowered by one militiaman
while realitMiia; arrest.
d

!.

U.l. (TT IMlWN .IAHI
IX TIIK COAIi F1F.I,I
Itenver. Feb. 21. Arrungemenla to
r do re xnui.wialiv
miiu&ry
force Iii the Culuriido coal flelda are
being made, at cording lo an
luday by Uovernnr
T'.ut governor stated that aa
aoun a the railroad l open Ihe militia
detui hmeiit In Hie Ouk Creek district
In Itniitl enmity will at art home. The
guvernur believes that with ihe new-l- y
uiKiinlxed nu"onul guurd company
ul
Xprlnga. subject to Ini- I
Hale cull, the peine oflb-eruf the
county will be tile to handle the situation. An experienced officer will ba
Iff 111 ihe tliBtrli t fur a short llmft.
The reilin tl'iu cuntemplutt.'s the rein. mil uf all the mint iu frimi
within a few duya.
A
fruiii a newapuper at
MonlroHi- wua received by Htale Audi
i
tnr
ban. It fullowa;
"Forty-lwtlnebiuged militiamen
any
here
the alula owes them twu
niuiitha' but k pay.
Cannot gturve.
W hat t un yuu do to relieve
situation T
W

a

Am-mn-

ii.

Fre-iiiu-

iil

11

1

tel.-Kla-

-

Kt-n-

o

Anawer ipii. k."
Auditor Kenehan aluted that nothing could be dune at Ihla time as the
nulltlu bill fur January hud not been
puitwcd upmi by ihe military board.
Act'urdiug tn (liivernnr Ammuna,
are being madu as rapidly
aa plausible to meet all obligations
a rim n from the use of the nillltia In
the ctnii dialrlcta.

Trinidad. Colo., Feb. SS. Issues
were Joined ahurply today on
Ihe
tiueituu nf alleged peniiuge In the
Colurudu cnul fields.
The cuugrea-uluiial

committee heard
u iniiaa of evidence bearing; upon Ihe
ahlpmenia nf strikebreakers
from
I'lttm.urgh during the coal miners'
airike. Heverul men who came from
'ItlMburali furmerlt leatifiMfi ff,,r iha
Irtkera. declaring that they wera
uruugiit in olurudo under futae
ami held tirlaonera on Ihe
train and In the 111 Ilea
I .
i
night and today, Pomlnltk
I'olliunn, who aided In bringing two
truiiiloitd
uf atrlkebreakers from
I'liiKbiirgh. teatified for the opera
tor. He denied the rharaea nt da.
tepimn und Imprlaonment and on
r.ja i'xa in nu t inn by K. F Coetlcan.
Htutiily stuck to his atory that the
men knew they were gulng Into ft
airike region and that no force was
employed In keeping them on the
iralna between I'lttabiirgh and Trln- 1

pre-ten-

se

I

iiiuu.
I'eonuge

charge

have been looked
aides aa a vital factor
the atrlke investigation and every
point in the teatlmuny bearing upon
the
ub v.t
hua
been
bitterly
10 11

11

by both

in

collleHled.
John I'nll.i, a miner who said ha
tame from I'ltlaburgh In the same
tar with Mike (irlmaldl. a former
witneaa fur tho atriker. Ieiirt.l ih.i
Orliiial.il ronveraed with him In Knt- nn ami thul he had Been Clrlmeldl
hla name.
On the stand for tha
inkera lat week, (irlmaldl
d
that he rould not write and
li.iidratly refuae.1
underatand any
thing aaid to him In any Uiuguage
except Imllun.
The w im..
aald thai on the train
between Chicago and Trlnldud Dom-In- lt
k I'ulitiino had all ihe men algn
heir nuiiiea un ihe back o one of

ln

main-lulne-

the company entrant to find out
il eny nf the party hud left
the train.
He luld uf algniiig another paper a

--

f

TWO.
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NAVAJO INDIAN RUGS;
imix Titiri to tv. tiik i.aw4fjt
AttsoiiTMKAT
Till. MVI T I'lIKI. lull II lilt TLX 1IIOU

WHITNEY

imtrcT ihom thk
AM)

Ull VI'K fitaUllti.

,

III

!

Til

NM

OM

HT.

FIIOMC

BLACKII L

Cleanest

LJ

in

Coal

SENATE

the market
Norm Resolution Laid on Ta- tie After Vigorous Plea by
Root for "Skinned" Boston

TII03. BLAKEMORE

and Maine.

Funeisl IHrertt.r and Kmbalmor
Commercial Club luiildlhg
Opposite pi. iti office.
I.A1IY
AmlMilaiuti !
Office I'hone 1U.
Residence, I'hone HIT

ASclrT.

IrUal

California Millionaire
Has
Oone to Los Angeles Police
in Effort to Stop Activity of
Woman in the Case.

BLOCKED Ifl THE

Gallup Stove Coal
I

PROBE

HAVEN

(fly

Klglil.

liiwtl

Win to r.tetitng Herald.

WiiNhiiiHtun,
Feb. IS - The NorrK
rewi.liiln.ii cuIIimk on the uttorney
KHiieral tor
iiiUrinat Ion reKardlntt
nnrct-ini'ithe .New llnen dnwolui Ion

".n

-

pense

Tlx- witness suhl he wan nn officer
of the W'etern Federation of Miner several years mk.
lie left the
-

nrgaiilxatlon voluntarily.

r

i

Male 1...I..1,
On

... 'II.

tt

il.

h

H

aled

laid on

the

In

III

ii

lul.l.

tul.li-to 23,
Tile reeoiolli.il n
motion of Senator Ketltl, llemo-rt- ,
nho iitiai krd II iih a reflection

on the

atli.iii.y

ial and an

iii

tellirtnie with th't

imsi
I
fl
hi
I

I 1!

I

HURRY

fi

Ftenlnc

Whilnev,

II'ThI.I

1

j, .,K,.r

iinllloniilre
tic-- i
clu'uiiiin,
w irrnnt of
inatl,,n of the
Mann while alnv
lnw. Wan nrrenled
early today on It If ranch In Placer
county.
IliK bi. nil hud alien. ly
teniiitlvely f Ixi d at llii.tiuil and hi
w.i allowed to remain. In charce of
the arreatlria officer, on the ranch for
(ho remainder of the nlKllt.
' Whitney nuked for particular when
arreted anil wan told that he wae
xl.eclf I. a liy
iluiiiteil wiih I. .vluaj
tiatiMported (it nevieve ll.itii..u lnun
New York to mhi I I amnio J..r Im-- I
pnioee. He Mild;
I
have been ex pectin Ihi trouble
for H..ine time and I am Rla.l iiuiikh
have tome to a climax. It i only
line of blackmail."
John W. I'lcHlim. I'lilted Suite
liHtrict attorney, iwiied the Warrant
yenleiiluy alter the cane had been
plat ed In the hands of the arund Jury,
w tilth
will continue It Inanity Ftl- day.
ntnteinent
Ilenrinit out Whitney'
l.ott iiIk h t that he had "tX( cited trtui- l.le of llllB aort," It Wll learned totlav
Hint laitt ThuratJay he calletl on t hief
While of the police department with
Haniinu wan
a complaint that Ml
c mica vol nit to blackmail him.
With the t'nTii In n t Whitney
dot iMnciili.lv evidence with
the deeiKti or ehowlHK that Mik II. n
wuh a woman of I. ...bo life anil
hail been n part of the I.o A
underworld. I'lnel White replietl that
If Whitney
ioul.1 be euli-tt- .
ataleiiieiil
i n in i id
he would warn Mm Han-nato leave town. He detailed u detective to the caac but when the detective reported that the woman already had left tow n the poin
iiHttl in

ii

Men's Suits

Young Men's Suits

Regular $1 5.00 and $20.00 Values.
Wonder Week Special, at

Suits that are worth $1 2.50. Wonder
Week Special, at.

$9.63

$6.93

i

Ifl- -

of the llimli.ti and Maine.
There i n'ave do.ilit that the Ne
II iti'ii
ii. iIiimii ion ot tlie li.i'U.n and
Maine Molaleil tlie Shei man Ian, Self
iitur l,o.le tlet Ihi id. uraliiK that the
Norrie refultition he examined iy a
fuiiimittua and hot diepomd ol In
hanty roimlileratlou. He deiliired tht
bci linllioti did not viol. it the lam of

i

Matisaohurtf'tlM.

Menator l.ixlne detlured Henali.r
NoiiIh wan wroiiK In f.iylim tile pur-- t
h ami of the lloHlon and Maine hy the
a veil hih a lawUnit pi oi filure.
New
'The lliotton anil Maine In not
from & bonded lnililili'dnee,"
'The
Hetialor
declared
t r mi If Im the road lum been atarved.
or. in the parlance, of tile eireet
'nNliinetl.' "
".NothltlK hna been epelll on It. I
have no doubt If the road In put III
io.imI liaiidn, In two or three yeura it
mil be divtdeiKt pa.viim "
Hi liiitor l.i. due aHMprtcd that in hie
opinion the attorney aeneral had no
Idea of protet linit an.M.rie from
and In fact could not.
1

I .

II OS

Wire, to

bt-e-

it

the train between Trinidad and !
itlstia.
Jaini'i reretto. constable at Trinidad, trgtlfled tli. n he aided In bringing a trembled
of etrlkebr' iikem
fnm I'lllsburgh. tie unld the door
f the irnln were not locked ami that
the laborer could huve escaped If
they wlahed. reretto Inld or a number of strike disorders which he tesi n
tified he had seen
liMr. Cnstlgan he anld h
hud been ffn (! fil liy the Colorado
t in I and Iron company h an Interpreter since lst November,
lie said
he uiih paid lino a month and ex-

Wonder Week offers the opportunity to obtain the
very best grades of Men's Clothing and Furnishings at
a Fraction of Their Real Value,

FORMERLY OWNED LARGE
INTERESTS IN THIS STATE
!in Fran. in. o. Kei.

s

FOR THE MAN WHO
WOULD SAVE MONEY

.

AT

Aztec Fuel Co.

fit

DECLARES

CHARGE ATTEMPT

THE BENNETT INDIAN TRADING COMPANY

N. M., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1014.

il

For 36c
Men Shirts, worth to $1.00.
Two pairs Men's Socks,
worth 25c pair.
Men's
50c.

i

.

tl

i

For 96c

One

Underwear,

I

Men's Automobile and Street
worth to $2.00.
FOR $6.39
Trunks, worth $12.50.

Men's Bath Robes, worth
$7.50.

Gloves,

worth

dozen Collars, worth

$1.00.
Two Neckties,
each.

Ilk-el-l'

For $3.69

worth 35c

FOR 03c

Men's Sweaters, worth $7.50

Gun Metal Cigarette Case,
worth $1.25.
Leather Hand Bags, worth

Fibre Suit Cases, worth $5.

$1.50
Men's Hats, worth $2.00.
Men's Gloves.

Six pairs Sox, worth 75c.

Steamer
$7.50.

worth

Trunks,

la delaed
"If the
'" "
"
'"" ""i","'!,,""
" '""'""j e.
.rrtTTftjrwTTi..Pm.ii
in. ."
',1,11m. win
dropped it.
1
'
"jj
or the lloHlon anil Maine In thrown
The woman In the cime itlvrs her
j
Into bankruptcy, the communitiea il
erven will be injured further." wild name a Ml Oencvieve Hannan and
Senator Itoilne. lie auid 81 per cent her addreaa aa the I'laxa hotel In New
were women, Vt.rk.
lt
less Than Thirty Percent of ot
met '
AccortliliK to her tory, rhitruma and Kiiarillun.
Whltnuy at the I'lnxa holt I in th
Those Qualified to Vote
early part of 113. an.l on Inn .r.. inTake Part in Primaries in
let, to marry her, ahe Ha. hbe a. . ..in- .a tiled him to Atlantic t'lty, lioetott,
COLORADO PAYS ITS I'enver,
Chicago.
S "utile, Vancouver.
Viitoili;
and finally to San FrunciMio.
TiaiaawiiaiawaWpwrMwaat
m"
1 in w w n mMm&wmmmmmmm
mm" tmwimmi mm Muniav,mwj mm mw ihwp
inwwiu i Mum pimiwiwh. s ww n
She luiya that ahe t. tainc.l to N't w
(U leaned Wire vn rfntne Ilrrsdd.)
il Mm
mnmwmnJi
g
I
m
ii ii it A,i aiF.il aitwi M , Mi
mlfliirli' rti iHiHil ! fci
Wiit.ii iPii
in
York IhhI A im nut and wan uuay until
i a a, nmnM.it .Mi
ompurutlvely
Chicago, Kel. 111.
piHl before New Yenr when "he came
Illlnnla women yesterday tuck
back to Ihi cltv. I'pi.n ht-- return
I
ready anil au la the money
itdvutituge uf their fuel opportunity
ahe .iy ihnt ehe l.iiintl Whitney'
uberlbed, und the male
ha
died
ami
that
had
her
for
affection
of
th
vote
me
provisions
HGAO
to
under
IS i iiKlnecrinK
TO
t
lie NEW LIGHT SYSTEM SCHOOL
tit part
ehotibl
Ik in. rcl her and refuaed tu fulfill
he
i it
TO TELLER
I. i n
franchise law.
urged
nil
h
buiy
to
mid
K'et
the
any of the promiKCH that be had made
tiidny
money available in makinu a ttlurt.
i
tabulated
iii
her.
u
Th
There tihoubl be no U' lay.
'hat more than two thlid of
BANK
ON
TO GOME UP ON
THE
STARTS
wumi n remained tiwny
the r
"tart ehoiiltl tie imitli right now while
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University of New Mexico
to Celebrate Anniversary
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U. M. Hiirlnn, wife of the. professor
of mathematics at lh Cnlverslty and
it Soprano of uniimifil talent unci power will make her flrt public appear-mic- e
In Alhiniucrquc.
Thn remainder of the musical program will bo

ly tho curls' (ii null and under
the direction of Miss Mary MrFle.
The people nf AlhtHiierttie
are
cordially Invltctl to attend the
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Friday Afternoon.
S.

JTERESTING PROGRAM
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
t'niverslty ot New Mexico will
annlvers- .brate ihe twchty-'.'lfl- h
of tho date ot tne pussnge of tin
through the territorial legislature
Htlng tho Institution, rrliluy sftcr-at J:SI(I In the University
hall.
ho iinnlviTiuiry fall on the 2Mh.
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e Itoth fur the I'nlvei'sity pro pie
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vd,
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migh Ihe measure creating
th
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.mpriutlon fur It
erection and
iiitemitipp.
The nctuul founding
Ihe liiHt it tit ion dhl not occur for
ic ten tnonihK. follow Inn Ihe pass- of the Mil, and the anniversary
Ihe actual opening of the net
will he made the occasion for
much more elaborate celebration
which the cnl Ire stale cilucnt loiial
lent will he Invited In participate,
rom hi wide experience and
with enrly educational con
una. Governor Hmvrr will speak
day on "Kducntlonal conditions In
Mexico before the establishment
the t'litverslty."
enn C. K. MoilKln will address the
i"he
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ad-so-
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con-tlo-

hence

placea of

llegln-a.on "P.ducatlonnl
Mr. Ilodgln. a pioneer In
In New Mexico and a mein-o-

n
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n

f

the I'nlverplly faculty almost
in It
lieRlnnlnK. In well equipped
hiindle till" subject and hi ad-- s
will he looked forward to with
Ml InlerPHt.

reniilrnt lloyd will look Into the
'ire of the I'nlversllv "In hia ad-talking on IU" lini.id sublcct.
e I'nlvcraity of New Mexico Iiur- the Next J5 Years."
he musical fen ture of Ihe pro-Il- l
w ill b
of epeclii Interest. Mrs

TRACK

ninny dlfTerenl e.ir. Knch school
which win the nip one eur will hive
Its nil me engraved on the cup, and
will retain II for the year.
The point glen for winning in the
vurious event
lire to count us follow:
First place In an event, five point:
second place, three point, und third
place, one point; Ihe greiite) aaxre-ant- e
score for any one school to win
banner pni muncntly and cup fv - the
year.
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INTEREST
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CASE

ALAMEDA

,l?l!lrDF
utm at

April 25th.

TO

United States Supreme Court
Sustains Decision of the Territorial Supreme Court in
Decision Yesterday.

I

Thro out Ihe life line"
Weak kidneys need help.
They're often
overworked
don't get the poison filtered oul of thP since
blood.
The decision of the flnul triluiiiiil
Will you help them?
gives final judgment In the long peni!-mponn's Kidney Hills have brought
action In favor of Ihe defend. mix:
benefit to thoiifiinds of kidney suffer-era- . Intervenora in the cne of Vo'cnie
Montova and the unknown heir ot
flrateful testimony pfvee their Francisco Monies Vigil, et al. vs.
worth.
Candldo U llonxales. et al.: whnh u
Mrs. K. E. Hood, eleven miles from the legal title or Ihe case.
Morlarly, N. M., snys: "I have heard
News of the supremo court's decl- enough aald ahnu luuin's Kidney ion tor Ihe
delense came In telt ur.iin.
conby
my
one
of
fills
relative to
to A. II. McMllleti, altorney lor the
vince m that this remedy Is one of appelluntH, and Ueorgn H. Kloi k, al- great value. Heversl years ago when lorney for the succetwful npH l. ..
whs visiting "lis person, he told me
The effect of Ihe decision la to sushe had used lionn'i Kidney fills. Ills tain Ihioughout the decision of the
trouble was pain In tha back and terrltoi iul aupreiiie court confli mink
other distressing Si menu, caused by Ihe title to strips of land In hundovnl
the kidneys falling to do their work and lleriiulillo counties, extending
poim's Kidney Tills from the P. io C ramie on the eaM to
as they hould
benefited him o mm h that I can suy the Itio i'lierco on Ihe west, claimed
they are fin kidney medicine."
hy some eigluy separate land linhlers.
For sale hy all dealers. Trice 60 who wero
purtics to the omental
cents.
Co., Murrain, puitilioii suit aa lntirvcn.ua and to
New York, ante agents for the I'nllcd Biislain the uonslllulionalliy of sec
of the complied laws of New
States.
tion
Hememher the name Moan's and .Mexico of 1KH7, which la the stutuln
of adverse mswss1oii In land grunls
take no other.
and which provides that claim to land
within RiHiiis given by tho SpaniHh
government la binding when support
ed by a proper assignment of Interest
and undisturbed possession for a per
iod of ten veins.
The Alameda land grant case is of
g
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Electrical Cooking
Devices Lighten
Household Tasks

s

Electrical cooking devices are not only quick and convenient to operate but they.ave exertion do away with the
discomfort of standing; over a hot coal stove -- make house-worlight work.
k

An ELECTRIC COFFEE PERCOLATOR, Chafing Dish,
Toaster, or Toaster Stove to mention a few of the many
handsome Westinghouse ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES will

heighten the joy of living and decrease the cot.
Let ns demonstrate one or more of the appliances to you
Always pleased to be of service to you. We know

interest

throughout

New

Mexico and I hi. decision of the I'nll
cd im i, supreme court la of Import
ance throughout the state, determining na It does the law In future cases
of the same cliHrailer, many of wtit'h
are likely to arb In conniption wlih
the pal lltlonllu: ot Ihe old HpanlxK
and Mexican land grunts. It Is of
especial Interest locally since It Involves title to a large portion nf the
grant which lies along III" boundary
hue between this and Hundnval counties, extending from Ihe Klo Ornnde
to the Itlo I'uerco, and containing
s. mi,. t 9, 3 4 S acres nf land, much of
which Is fertile valley l.iliu with Witter rights.
Aliiiont every lamlly In
Alameda was Interested directly In

the ruse.

,

purchase.
In July, 107, some eighty or more
Individuals living on the grant and
claiming title to strips of land of
varying width, extending froir, the
lti tlrando to the Klo Puerco, ap
peared with a petilion to intervene,
which petition was granted iiy Judge
Abbott, then presiding in ihi district;
the petitioners claiming individual
rights in fee. In March. '."'.', after
the taking of a great imis of testi
mony, the district court suiaiiied the
intervenora and confirmed llulr own
ership In their various strips as deto
scribed above, they having
bold deeds of conveyance .md to have
had ten years' possesxlon. u reiiulred
by section ilt'i't of the con piled laws
of 1H7, relating to ailverse poysesMloii
of land within Hpnn'h laud grants
Th? case was appealed in ihe terri
torial supreme court, which In September, 111, affirmed the decision
of the lower court.
On petition of A. It. MM.IIen. at
torney for Ihe plaintiffs, n r.' hearing
was grunted, but Ihe siipieine court
reaffirmed its Judgment sutainlng the
declHion of the lower court. This was
In bwTinlirr, 191?, Juki before the
territorial court passed nut of exist
ence, and under the terriloiu.l proccft.
lire appeal was allowed ami was taken
direct to the I'nlted ht.iKs supreme
court, where Ihe case has hince been
pending.
1

NEBRASKA VARSITY
CUTS OUT BASEBALL

.

Lincoln, Neb, Feb. 25 -- Ttaaehall
hug been eliminated as a recognised
athletic sport at the t'nlverslly of
Nebraska. This action was taken by
mmetidu-tlo- n
Ihe athletic board on
of THrecior of Athletics Btlehm,
who said experiences of Ihe past few
ara proved that college baseball
was tioi appreciated In towns of tha
conferences where prolessloiiul teams
were maintained.

r.
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Albuquerque Gas, Electric
Light and Power Company

'hrlsty Mathewson said today that
would talk Ihe matter over wllh
John McOraw, the manager of the
Olants or some representative of his
Mathewson was planning lo leave to
day for the (Hants' spring training
camp at Marlin, Texas, where he Is
expected to meet M.ilraw or some
other official of the Ouitit club.

SMALL BL ZE CALLS
OUT FIRE DEPARTMENT
small blase In Ihe Coleman-Itlank- a
company's gsrsge at Central
and Hlxth street, called out ihe Central fire department this afternoon
at I SO.
The blase was insignificant and had been extinguished
when tha department arrived.
A
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Mulin Underwear.
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The Model Dry Goods Co.
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

the catcher sold lust suminer by the
Cblciigo Nationals to the Brooklyn
i lub, has been
lost to the l ed. nil
league.
It was rumored that he
Chicago
Federals, hut
would Join Ihe
he told Charles Weeghinan, president
today, that he had signed a contract
with llrooklyn.
Hugh Uradiey, the former Huston
American first baseman. Is likely to
become a Chicago Federul and If he
Is awarded to Tinker's team, Fred
will be moved to the outfield,
thus giving Ihe local club a good trio
of gardeners with Zullling and Wick-lan-

OFFICERS nUPPEWINSFAMDUS
TO BE HERE FOR

T

Kc-.--

DAMAGE SOIT

DAYS

Popular Druggist Victor In
Case Which Has Been Before

d.

John Kvers, former manager of the
Cubs, said today he had received legal ndvlco lo the effect that the bonus
promlMcd
hi :n for signing a HohIoii
contract could hardly be dented htm
now. Ho expects to start for XI. n oli,
(iu.. hi team's training grounds, next

GEQHG E wILL

SEE RIS

ST

New Mexico Courts for Last
Twelve Years.

Mineral Lodge Plans Extensive

Eutertainment for Distinguished Visitors While Presenting: Sanitarium Plans.

Saturday.

no

Francis K. Wood of Marron and
Wood last IiIkIiI received a telegram
from Washington announcing that tha

I'nlted stales supreme court had afINCORPORATION PAPERS
firmed the Judgment of tho New MexFILED IN SANTA FE ico stale supreme court in the famous
fItuppe damage suit action, which

tlfllcers of Mineral l.mlue. No. t.
Knights or Pythias, this morning
n telegram announclnf; that II
H. Young of nhio, supreme vice chancellor, and Fred VYhcnloii, supreme
keeper of re ord and seals, of the
grand lodge of Pythian, will lie
here on March l"ih Insteud of on the
Mltli, and wilt remain in Alliu.ueniic
'for two days. The arrungemeti
cuiiimiiice appointed Monday nig' i planning exi. nxue elm i Uunn.riii for
Ihe dlHiinsuishi d vixliom. w hile presenting to them Alliu iueriUe s clainn.
as the best location for the propoNct!
'
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I., rcilrrnl.
Mike Heckinger,

C lihYtgo
Club liNHrMtratd.
Pprlngtleld. Ills, Feb. jr.. The Federal league Iiiiko'juH club of Chicago
was lii. oi poralctl today with capital
slock of i::.0,IIU0 by W. M. Walker.
J. A. liilmore and Oniric II.

''I

3

rte-hu-

Tuft's slock In the rliih.
The terms offered Charles P. Taft
by 1. ii J. Hchan for the controlling:
Interest In the Chicago .National
league baseball club were t.ot acceptable to Mr. Taft and Mr. Ilehan left
for hi home after negotiations hail
been broken off. JuM what the terms
were waa n't given out but the conference did not inFt an hour.
Chicago,

Items on Sale for the Next Three

Money-Savin- g

1--

lili-ag-

Ilcvklnicrr Nn.

i

off regular price.
All Flowers, y2 off regular price.
Children's Wash Dresses.
off regular price.
Children's Sweaters, y2 off regular price.
W. B. Corsets,
off regular price.
Ladies' Wash Dresses,
off regular price.
Ladies' Shirt Waists (lingerie and silk), 3 off regular
price.
Ladies' Silk Petticoats, 3 off regular price.
Ladies' Walking Skirts, 3 off regular price.
Bed Spreads and Comforts, 3 off regular price.
Good

Itclinn In (
n
Cin. lnnntl. Feb. 2.I.oul J.
of Chicago, representing a syndicate trying to purchase the controlling Inlereat In the 1'hlcngo National league hachall club from
Charles P. Taft, nrrlved here touay
and went Into conference with Mr.
Tuft.
Mr. lb ha n has offered by
telegraph lo pay 7rti.00o for Mr.

Action for the partition of the Alu
medu grant was brought on June 1Mb,
lii6, the case being entitled Vicentl
Moiitova and the unknown heirs of
Francisco Monica Vigil., ct at., va
Candldo (1. Ctonxnles, el al.. the suit
being .brought by parties Interested In
a large portion of the grant through

you will be pleased with our appliances.
"AT YOUR SERVICE"
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The t'nlverslly News for
from ihe pr' today, contains a man
of Interexting news concerning affnlra
on the edue of the mesa, and In a live
putiticiif Ion throiiKhoiit.
1'iobniily the
iiiofi Interestinx news Item hus to do
with Ihe lntercholiiHile tru k meet to
be held here April IS, and In which
many of the hull schools of thn state
yn of
will pnttlclpiite. The News
the proHpects for the tnecl In
The second annual Inter' holastic
track meet given by the I'nlverniiy
if New Mexico tor the histh school
of the slate promise to he one of the
biitKCMt athletic events of the season.
udaing from the replies received t
the eommlltee In charge of the no el,
front the different hiah school of the
of school
Ktali, n mJo-twill be
reprcNcntcd here tm April 1'T.th.
The movement Inaogiirated by Ihe
I'rilversliy of New Mexico lut year.
In stariltiK track uthlct'.c
in the hiah
school, la beginning to bear fruit,
inasmuch as several local meet have
been planned by the schools to select
men to represent them In the big meet
at A Ihiniuc nine.
The AlbuiUerUe High school has
already hwhl a meet In the armory,
and. Judatng from soma ' thn results
made, 0iey ought to give a pretty
good uccount of themselves In the big
meet. The high school of Ihe I'ecos
valley me to have a meet early In
April, to select their representatives.
Tho committee in fhurgc of the
meet I ma kln plans for tho entertainment of the visitors, who will be
met al thn train anil taken to the
I'lilverKlty, w hero good quarters w!l!
be assigned them. As a good muny
of the vieitor will arrive the day
the .met, arrangements will be
inailo for extra accommodations, so

beautiful assortment of new and stylish Ladies'
Sll rW ivf
rt I. Ttniupia nuu4 Cllt,
t
uiiiv ..aI....
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values 11U1U
a.wi
$10.00. Special Thursday at
A
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Great Ball Player Seeks CounWHOLE VILLAGE OF
sel With His Friends Before
ALAMEDA WAS INVOLVED
Tackling Federal Manage
ment.
Decision Sustains Constitutionality of Advene Possession rtf leaned Wire to FTcn.nc Herald.
I ,os Angeles, Col., I'eb. 26.
Itcfore
Statute of State Compiled signing a contract with
Ihe tlinnts or
t
Ihe proposition of
Laws
Regarding
Land accepting
tlilmore to name his own terms
Grants.
tor managing the Itrooklvn Federal,

,

PRELIMINARY MEETS
IN MANY INSTITUTIONS

liiMii)! TOMORROW
Shirt Waist Day

iMATIIEWSOflWAIITS!

The I nltcd State miprcme court
yesterday handed dun n a decision
the decision of the New Mexico territorial supreme court in Infamous Alumedu land grant cunc, involving almost every property owner
In Ihe village of Alamc-ilnnorth of
this city, and which has been pen. ling
they In the stale and terrltoiiul court

e
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DECIDED

High Schools All Over the
TllllflW tVT TIIK I.IXK
State Preparing to Take liltf Them Help ami Mnoy Allniqiiir
W III
que
t lliiiler.
Part In Event Here On

ECS

TODAY.

will also be a

u

MEET IS

HU

lnleret

feature of the entertainment.
Arier the meet a haniiet will be
River, during which the nicdala will
ha awarded lo the winner of the tllf
ferent event. As there are three
medal for each event, (old for Ihe
lirat place, silver for Ihe second and
kronaa for the third, Ihe opporittnity
for winning a medal I much better
thun If only one were Riven.
Alno the high
hool winning the
greatcM number of point will be Riv
en a banner emblematic nf the Inter
scholastic truck championship of the
tale.
A new fin I lire will be added to the
Intcreat of the meet tin yenr, Inasmuch a Mcrs. A. (1. S. Hiding and
Urol her, the greutct aihletio fur- dishing hoiie In the world, are to
Rive a silver cup to the school winning the greateat niimlier of points.
The cup I to bo Ihe properly of the
hool winning It throe time In
hliih

f

l' Hi iiiti siinltiii lum for tuiHTcuioiiis
It Is proposed, in addition lo the lodge
Something in Store for English meetiiiK to give a general reception
for Mr. Young und Mr.
licuton in
Royalty When Big Teams the
Coinii.eri i.il i In ami lo take Hum
a Hip Uiro'jiil; the valley.
Play in London Tomorrow. on The
I'yth.un m ind ..iiuci have
with I hem Ihe copy ol Hie Ililile uxed
1
Feening
fleraH
.case
Wire
to
ill the cereu.olili
llf I
c.ililiei led with the
l.ndon. Feb. 25 King tleorge is f oiiiiiIiiik of the oribr in Wa)iniKloii
10 be present tomorrow at the base-Pal- l fifty j ears aao.
The Pilile i held a
game between the New Vorl. one of the chief treasures of the
li ml letters low . I., en
and Chicago teams.
nl out
The game I to be played lit Ihe to all . dues in Hie mi. it.
ii.lv ic. ng
l'r;,..lcallv I lo In Unit the falii.m I'.il.l,- will l.i
Chelsea fool bull ground
the entire American colony will at- uncd III coMiei lion with the mi' ii.il.ni
ceienion!)
tend, together with Ihe stuffs of tli,.i - 'j. h the annul
will .eld
Mr. oily H 11.111.11I
embasv niul the consular generul.
a er.ilile iiiiin.ici' .f appli aniM lino- reThe king has never wKnessed
Uctc. ihi. null in,. B.MI.ll
t"
baseball game,
lie
i.iii.i ) wi k hi t,, dm iii
notified the manageia of the I. i l,e the oleu
I ilie i.fli.ial
I
now
the
vied
u
and
visiting teams t.nl.iv that he would
that it large "Hinle rl.i."
l.e preeiit.
Americans In Loioloii cured fri
ol the Bt.lle,
lll
all
section
are hopeful that the Interest display- will he present.
ed In Ihe game by the king will iisslsi
iicaMONiloii PaM'r I'llil.
:n converting Kngliind lo baseball.
'
ycHicid.iv
All. nil.) II. C. .Miller
evening mailed to Santa Fe the incol.
poiaiion papers ol the Knights ol
ROSWELL SHOOTERS
liuliding Ass.x lation, the ol
DROP FROM THE TOF I'Mhias
gannalion authorised by Ihe ludxi
.M iiul.iv
night and whiih It
Washington. Feb. 25 With onlv
will I. mid a home In AltmiUei-iUtwo more roalches to be shot, ths
for the Iraiermty.
llordentow n, N. J, military Institute
Tho Incorporatoi are c. 1: Cuh-lii.ui- .
l
J. K. I.l.u i. 1)
yesterday took the lead In the
Iio.itt iulit,
V. Halle.
for Ihe National Military Heboid tieoige Ariiol and I
The
.
rifle shooting championship. I'.esullH io-- a at Ion prop.,. to sell sl.ak In
of the sixth match, announced here siifllcient miiotint to irovldc fund for
today, showed that the tie for first' it lot In Ihe business district and the
building
place between llordentow n snd the election of a substantial
New Mexico M Hilary Academy
hud Which muy be ucd for Indite
Hie ground I lii. ir being devoted
been broken by Ihe defeat of New
Mexico at Ihe hands of Neve York I to Iiiiniiicii purposes. '
1.. SV. lialles. who left this morning
Academy.
for aiila Fe, will consult
nh llow- In clan It. the Northwestern Mil- ell l:ari
l. gland
naif ell.-- ot Hie
itary and Naval Academy mi II leads. Pvlhian lodge
In New Mexico, with
Northwestern turned In a score for regard lo tin. building enterprise and
(hi- - Iut match of
within two also ihe location of the sanitarium
points of Ihe college record.
and Ihe presenting or the mailer to
'the grand ofincis while here. It Is
nk I.oea.
hoped to eiiltit the support of eveiv
Chlcsgn, Feb. 24. Charles fuller lodge in the state In favor of AIM- Chlcsgn,
of
last night won his wrest- 'iuenue's claims.
ling match from Oustav Frlslensky.
is Hohemlsn wrestler. In straight Try HERALD want ads, they
falls.
Tha first full wss obtained In
bring results.
two minutes n tha second In
i

i

inally closes the case, which has been
in Ihe st He courts for twelve years,
giving Mr. Ituppe d.iinuges in the sum
of ;,0UO and costs of the appeal,
against Joeph Harnett and J. A. Weiu-mau- n
The history of the case la

'boroimlily familiar to Alluiiiueriiuu
people mid was recounted In full by

ihe F.v cuing Herald when Mr. Wood
left for Washington l:i.'t
month lu
ii r iu the apoeal before Ihe final tribunal.
.Mr. Kuppo
night and this
last
congratulations
received
iiiortiinc
from a large number of friends, and
slated that up to 10 o'clock this
morning he had received applications
for loans a in. Minting to a total of I'll,'
wan.

Weinman Congratulates :he Winner.
That J. A. W einman I the Hidden
l:ule dry good slot. Is a good loser
lighter la indicated
is well as .1 g
by the follow lug telegram received by
Mr. Iluppe tin
afternoon:
New York. Feb t", I9H.
II. Ituppe, Al ui'iuernue. V M.
Congratulations. You win, I lose.
Sorry for iiisclf. Cheer up
1
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So sick Headache, lllllon SI onacti,
t iuilcd Tongue or
Iw.wcU hy morning.
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rets.
Million nf men and women luko
a Caw a ret uuw and then and never
know the
caused by a 1.1 r.y
liver, clogged how els r an upset
siomac h.
I'on't put In unoiher day of
Ijrt Cum areta clennsv sour
stiiiitaih. ie;ooe the sour, fermcut-lobile from
food: take the i xci
our ll..r and caiiy out all the
waste matter and poiaon in
Hie n ill.. Then you will fed great.
A Cn.'.ir.'t tonight straightens you
.ut liv tool Hint:. They work while
bog from tnv
A
ou sleep.
drug si nl e Ineuii a clear head, sweet
stomal ti unit clean, healthy liver and
bowel action for months. Children
love Cawarits hecausv they never
gripe or sicken.
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BARNETT NOW MARINE
CORFS COMMANDANT

i
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linX

the r.tM al out the hciidai he,
liihi.dMie. indiitet i.n, Hie sick, sour
i..inie li and foul
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Oeorg4 Kurnett today assumed his
duties aa major general coinmuiidanl
of the t'nited Stales matlne corps.
uccrediug Major Uenvral William P.
Uiddle, retired.
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YOUR POLL TAX IS DUE
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Medicine for flilltlren.
FOR CASH.
proof nf the rare ciira-liv- e
$1 0
I(i0
lbs.
wheat
nf Chiimbertaina
Cough Itrmrriy tame from Mm. Mury hto lha. mm
Knwiel) uf tlrlnnrll, Iowa, mho anyn: lf0 lbs. corn chops
I IS
"Chamberlain a Coimh llemedy helped
Phone I nt pay the driver.
my lift I,. hoy n grent ileal when he
JIAl'SAllh Mll.tJ.
had whooplim iituxh
It la a gnnd
medicine."
for sii In ty all ilriiKKin's.
A (iimmI

.

-

The I'.vn.n
Hi t aid, Inc.
liivtir H V.illiiiiit, M i mixer
K. ihimi Johnson, Killler.
Official Fni'T of the City of
Altitiqurr.jue.

One,

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 25, 1914.

Tt. 11.,

.

E. W. TENNENT
Clerk Srliiml Hoard.
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This bank invites the commercial accounts of all
persons who have business transactions involving
daily deposits and disbursements. Its facilities for
handling accounts of this kind are unsurpassed and
the increasing volume of business passing through
this bank is proof of entire satisfaction on the
part of depositors.
You are cordially invited to open a checking account and to make use of the facilities afforded by
this bank.
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Reliable
Indispensable

Its fame Is world-widIts superiority
unquestioned. Its use is a protection
against alum food. In buying baking
powder examine the label carefully
and be sure the powder is made from
cream of tartar. Other kinds do not
make the food healthful.
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ALBERT FABER
Furniture, Carpets, Draperies
and Stores.
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Shall Ve Pay Next Mayor
of Albuquerque a Salary?
Albuquerque Business Men Practically Unanimous in Favor
of Remueration for Municipal Executive, But Vary Materially as to How Much It Should Be; Question Before
City Council Next Monday Night.
'tfhall we pay the next mayor of
Albuquerque it salary, and it so how
much?"
This question Id to critic up for determination at tho regular Hint u( the
month meeting of the city tuunrll
next Monday night. It has burn
ut some length hy the council
In executive session and by members
with their constituents, all In. ugh time
fur several rarnihcri of the council
are known to have taken no deltniia
position oil till' question. Other in fill
iters, liiiwt'Vrr, anil these appear to be
In a majority, have commuted themselves definitely in favor of a salary
for the major.
Thu Evening Herald durin the post
Inn days has put thu question to some
hundred and ttfly InislnesM men, Kith
rceiuisl fur a yes or no answer and
f publishing the rewith privilege
ply, believing that an expression of
fair Indication
the kind would give
of public eutlnient generally. The
replica from this hund-j- d
and nrty
shun une hunnrrd and ten dilliuttl..
In favor of paying I he m.tyor a salary. Twelve are opposed quite as
definitely to paving a salary, and the
trniiilnder are In lavor either of Immediate substitution of the commission form of government, with paid
commissioners and a manager, or of
y
a city manager with a milmtiintl.il
who Mill work under direction of
and suiert laion by the city council.
Of the one hundred and (en who
are unqualifiedly In lavor of paIlls'
the mayor a salary, whoever he may
be, opinion differs radically us to the
amount which shuuld be paid. A number of prominent luinr men favor
a salary o( U on to
a month, unu
requiting In return that the tin; or
devote to the city all tile time which
the clly'a business may require.
Others favor a salary as low as I'eO
a month, while one or two favor
merely a nominal salary. Tha lame
majority, however, favor a salary sufficiently latKu I" Justify the mayor In
giving all the time to the city's
that It should have and would
have went It w prlvute enterprise of

never had any time .nILrely free from
tha clly'a call. It Is an exacting ohVe
when laithfully attended to and It
deserves an adequate aalury.
Kill UKrNKFKM): 1 urn In favor
of paying the mayor a moderate sal- ury und I think each member of the
council should be paid lor attending
a maximum number of meetings eacu
month, and ftaed an equal amount for
each absence from such meetlug.
Al TIIKI.IN: I favor the commission form of government, I do not
think we should mako any change
from our present form until wn can
have a commission and pay It. If the
mayor gives his whole lime
the
citv however, he should be paid.
FRANK nt'TT: Yes. You seldom
if ever get good work fur nothing.
No, I am
DON
J. HAN KIN:
against paing the mayor a salary.
am In f"or of paying a illy manager.
WAflRKX DIUHAM: I nm In favor of a substantial salary. We
should not sea the most Important
and most responsible officer In the
oily government to work for ua for

il

--

1

sul-ur-

own.
An Interesting phase of the Herald's Inquiry Is that It has brought out

practically unanimous sentiment
favor of the commission form of government, mid the strong expression
that we should seek from the next
legislature a law which will give us
this form of government In a broad

Worhalilo system.
Whllu It Is Impossible In give all of
the replies to the Herald's Inquiry,
the following, from sll sides of the
ttuestion, are typical of them all:
A. J. MAUiV;
Yes. If tho mayor
gives all. or even Imlf his time to the
Itjf'a business, he should be paid for
Ids work.
JIIXIK K. A. MAW: This is no
Jay town any longer. The mayor must
wotk hard If he does his duty. II
should be paid for It.
;K. 8 K ft K'K1 : I favor only s
believe cities of
nominal salary.
HiW ante generally do not pay a work.
In u salary to their executives.
K. It. KIX1AII:
I am In favor of
an adequate salary In exchange for
an etflclent delivery of the goods.
o. A. IdATSON: Yes. the mayor of
Alhuqu'r.itie should be paid a salary
and a good one.
M. MAN
tformer mayor): The
mayor crf altily should be paid a salary. When I was favor some years
ago, we had but four councilmen and
the city was only half as large as now,
yet half my time was taken up exclusively with city business and J

A.

II.

HTUnl'P:

9M
V

mother mailer.

MKTCAI.F;
Not
present form of city government. !,el
us have the commission form.
O. X. MA It ItoN: No I am opposed
to a salary for the mayor.
F. II. KI'.VT: I favor the commission form of government.
I sm for paying
A. V. HARRIS:
the mayor a substantial salary. It
will bring the best results.
FRANK McKKK (former mayor):
I am strongly In favor of paying tha
mayor of Albuquerque not less than
ti'iMi a month. It Is worth far more
than that to give to the position tha
W.
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tt purities, IsHtitihes and pissrrvrs the tkln. Relieves
lilcuiishrs, ami Kivcs that clear, pearly whits complexion
so uiucll aciiiured. ll is a llillicl
prenratuii
that noiirihlien the sktu au l protects it im tlis lis

agreeable weather of ail scasoua.
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SEE

ciiiimoliccnient season on the Istlt-ua Juat now.
From th thousands
of men who have been taking Ion
courses In prai:tlcal canal bullilliig
classes are being" grnduuted almost
daily, a commencement aensun which
for muny
will probably continue

BUTTLE

m

c

New Mexico Military Institute
Cadets and Batery A Put on months.
Men
Fine Spectacle at Roswell.
than
Roswell. N. M Feb. I'll
peoplo vcltnesaed the sham battle between the New Mexico Military
Institute and Mattery A und the
shrapnel shooting of" Hatt ry A yes1

the full

In

to welcome
ri lease rrom ihe tropics, but tin every
band there Is a sort of Alma Mater
sentiment expressed by n my In the
hope that they will return lo th'i
scene of their engineering triumphs
lor further service of some sort. A
matiority of the men who are laying
iloun their books and shovels are.
going away with no other diploma
tha, n pride In having participated hi
s nioiitimcntul work. That Is enough
to bind many men together and It
may be no surprise that some such
organisation as tho Cumil lilggers
Alumni association Is an outgrowth
ot this common pride.

Z.UOO

terday afternoon.
a. in.
The elc;es closed from
until late In the evening, and Roswell was a deserted city (or a few
hours witnessing thu maneuvers
llalterv A hitched and left Hie gun
sheds at 10 a. m . marching up Main
slreet from Fifth to Hecond. Klghty-sl- x
men were out. They made au
Impretsive and warlike sight.
and shrapnel
The maneuvers
shooliug and sham bailie took place
at the head of North Hprlng river,
three miles west of the city. Very
little maneuvering was done until
The New Mexico Milafter mess.
itary Institute took mess wUh the artillery hoyt.
Ry ? o'clock the. fool hills west of
the city were alive with people lo
witness the unusual event for Ros-

put

have

who

course might

1

SMITH

be believed

There Is uenernl satisfaction exwill
pressed that the chief ennln-estay until the last und overlap for a
timer at bust us the civil governor
of the rannl xmie.
lnt this appointment of Colonel ricortio W. tloelhala
hs iovernor Is practically the only
oeflnlte answer which the bigger men
of the canal work have been given lis
to what next for a big Job.
I
With Colonel
Ooethal's appolnt-meRichard I Metcalfe, who had
been In charge of the civil administration und Joseph llucklln lllshop,
secretary of the canal commission,
Mr.
work.
tire winding up their
Met. iilfe w ill probably return soon
to Ihe I'nlted Mates but ho declares
Ihit reports tha I he Inleiida to enter
he race for the governorship of Nebraska are erroneous.
lie assert)
thai H Is not his present Intention to
so. leaving his fuluio
icn open
nt

ALIAS HAWKS

MAKES

GETAWAY

tiWsMrUt

C

ITY

John I'm It h. abas Charles ll.iwks.
tho convict who escaped trout the
slate prison at K.inla Fn Sunday morning Is still at large and It is feared
that he has succeeded In making a
Haw at was sent
successful
to or'K.n. from Wuuy county for two
and a half years on a burglary Oharge
and Is reputed to he a crook will) a
record. No trace of him has been
seen since he got awav from the
prison. The usual reward Is offered
Murderer Uauleil at I at Junta.
fherirf Alex Yant at la Junta Is
sending out notices and photographs!
asking for the arrest and return of
Francisco Carajie, wanted in the Colorado town for murdei. Caraie Is
an Innocent looking young Mexican
with a face like a bul.y and Is bin
twenty years of age. It Is believed
be la his king for Old Mexico.

Ihe

MM.

NEW YORK

Murderer Wanted.

Main Willi llrewtl knlle.
Chicago, Feb. IS Mrs. Fllxabeth
Healy. wife of a wealthy druggist,
was alaln with a bread knife n the
kitchen of her home today. Mrs.
Mealy, the police believe, was the victim of a beggar w hom she I of used to
feed. The blood slaltied knife and a
pair of cheap cotton gloves were
lound on the floor of the room beside
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Convict Sent Up From Quay
County for Burglary Successfully
Eludes Officers;
under our

Gouraud's Oriental Cream
M

favor the

I

Masterpiece in color by C Allen Gilbert
the well known artist

gf
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form of government.
ARTHl'll KVKIUTT: I am strongly In favor of paying a good salary
for good work, of course much depends en tho man. Rut 1 believe a
salary Is proper and should be paid,
then good work demanded.
I favor as
II tllltY HKXJAMIX:
much as Hid a month for the mayor.
HKVUOU I.KWIXHOX: Yes. I am
In favor of a salary. The amount is

The Secret of Beauty

r

5

wut-urwn- y,

alaS

commission

PI-X-
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R0S1
Ill LAS VEGAS
who look part In It and by u
Army of Employes Leaves Pan- those
man who was us Intimately associatwith It as was Mr. Ulslmp. The
ama With Regret; Big Men ed
secretary will probably reniuln here
Out of Jobs; Vegetation May It tit the official opening of the
Movie Representative Will Se- Mayor Atkinson Issues Proch
January. 1915.
Seriously Obstruct Big Ditch Amongget thefor division
mation and Boosters Will Gv!
cure Wild West Views at
engineers whu
dulately
have
been
of
their
relieved
Forsythe Ranch Near After Streets and Alleys.
(Ity lrased Wire In ITnrrnltac Herald. I ties Is I.ieutcnunt Colonel William
I'anama. Feb. itu It Is. In many
was
He
man."
tho
"concrete
Meadow City.
respects, very lunch like n rullcgs
N.
Itoswell,
Ne '!

v

In

rt

Commencement Season Now on Among
Classes in Practical Cand-Buildir.- g

"
nothing.
Yes. I'm for
A. F. VAN rF.lN-E- :
It. Tha job in worth I: no or UiO a
month in grief alone.
I am
. lUl. RKlDY (councilman):
In favor of paying the mayor an adequate salary. At a recent meeting of
the llrrnallllo County Medical society
every member present expressed him- well.
After mess the battery took posiself as In favor of paying a salary.
I am in tion Just west of Ihe Lincoln road
DR. JAMK.-- II. WROTH:
favor of pa ills' the mayor an ade- and Ihe Infantry, represented by thu
New Mexico Military
Institute Iniquate salary.
mile and a half
JofKI'll HA UNFIT: Yes. I'ay tiation was south
away. Then at double-qugo. id Wages and gel good results.
k tune tho
I
am Infantry at tacked Ihe battery. Then
Al.FRUO GRl'NWFF.Ui:
strongly in favor of paying the maor Ihe Infantry set targets from which
a salary. I advocated It years ugo tb'-were makltiK their utiacks and
and am stronger for It now.
Ihe battery 'ituns soon csptured them,
I
1
favor
believe
V.
HAIIIUCN:
F.
Immediately after the battle the
a salary. It Is customary where re- Khrapnel shooting.
beginning wUh no silon.
expected.
are
sults
direct tiring took place when InIt Is generally lindelstood In Mm
UN : Yes. I have
A. It. U
targets
visible
miles away were aim- si lie lli.it Hi'crelary I'isbop will be
thought tho mayor should be paid.
ed ut and destroyed.
lAppiilnlcd by President Wilson III the
B. RITPK:
Yes. I favor paying an
Rattery A and Institute officers rnpneliy of official historian of the
adequate salary.
It Is Intimated that this Is
were free with their explanations of rimal
I favor the
DR. M. K. WTI.DKH:
vvi'-of Colonel (loethals who be- city manager plan, and prefer the the problems and moveinetitM as were- the s that the
y mud I.leutenofficial history of the
'"
also
Italic
Lieutenant
but
commission form of government,
Rice, government artillery and . ca na ohould be complied while Ihe
I think the man who does the work ant
rl;ckinii
tunic
Is fresh In the minds of
were
Infaiiirv men. who
witnessing
should be paid for II.
Adjutant Oeneral Harry
I favor the this events.
IllU Nii lUKt'KMAX:
rev lew ed
the
commission form of government. I T. Herring officially
do nnl know whether a change should maneuvers and firing.
be tnado until we get that.
A. U MARTIN: Yes If he gives ull
his time to the city's business.
1

Iiim

f

work and worry it requires.
Our
county roinmlssleincra, the three of
thorn, draw
a year from the
county for doing In a year less work
than tho mayor of Albuquerque, if he
does his duty, does In a week.
II. YANOW: I am all for paying
the mayor a salary.
1. 8. lidHK.NWAMi:
The mayor
should be paid a substantial salary.
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Extra Special Offering of Wool Dress Skirts in Shepherd Checks,
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unui 1t::me gcryes;
an11 yuuu. styles
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and colors; values to $8.50. February Cash Sale Special at . . .
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Mrs. Healy was found uy her husband when he relumed home for din.
ner. Although still ullve. she was un.
sole to speak snd died without making a statement.
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miitiEriT
Kills Pain

irlras quick relief from chest and
throat afleetiuns. Have you tried
bluaa'sr Here's what others
mtmm
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Vegaa, N. M., Feb. 21. An op
erator for the I'uthe Weekly will arrive In I us Vegas tomorrow night to
take pictures of a wild west carnival
--

and broncho busting exhibition which
will occur ut the old Forsythe ruiicii
near l.os Alamos Thursday. I 'hit II.
L,eNolr, secretary of tho Y. M. C. A.,
this morning received a telegram
from the I'uthe firm's office at Hen-vc- r
to thut effect. When In Honver
a. month ago Mr. I.cNotr became
with Ihe I'utlie Weekly operator and told him it would hu
worth his while to coma hero and
Mr. LeN'oIr also
take some views.
has written tho man several tlmcg,
telegram
that ho wilt ba hero
and the
tomorrow la thu result of tho correspondence.
The pictures taken by tho I'utho
people hero will be of real advertising value, aa everybody whu attends
Ihe movie shows knows that they always label their Views "Kiev, lius-sla"Washington. V. C," or any
other place where the plot tires happen to bo taken. Tha oiiea taken
here will be labeled "laia Vegas. New

Feb. J
M.
week will lie general i lean-uweek H
Mayor W M. Atkinson ha
Itoswell.
issued a proclamation to that eflvc
and asks that ull heed the rcep rat te
clean up their propertiea.
Following is tli,. offkiul proclumii
tlon.
I'roclamailoii (lean-u- p
Week.
Whoteus, leiieviiiit that clcanlllies
will add lei Ihe civic beauty and pliile!
and the sanitary condition, ami lb
burning or grass an'', leuves to lb
public safety of tile general public o
the ctly of Itoswell;
Therefore, I, W. M Atkinson, mn.vo:.
of tho cliy of Uoswell, do hereby or" j
claim und ordain that tli i busincs
days of the week beulnning Man
1. Hilt, shall be clean-uweek f"1;
th lily of Itoswell, and hereby re j
quest that ull persons within Hie cil ..
limits of sulel city clean up their re
Hpoctlvo plucea und properliea b!
binning ull grims and leaves tbeli'ic '
and placing all other rubbish wlllni,
p

p

the alleys adjoining their respective'
properties, suve and except from stoc
rorruls and barns, durlnu thu llist
four days of said week.
j
The city teams will haul off all sue I
Mexico.
trash anil garbage placed III said al j
leys during said woek.
The wild west carnival und bronAfter sale:'
cho busting exhibition will hu staged week the sanitary officer will sec thr-nipersona billing herein clean mi
by "Unliii" Jones und a company of
their respective plac s and haul ol j
cowboys.
It will be worth seeing
1'resldent W 1'. Kotithard of thu Ilia l illileisll therelruiii ut I heir owi f
j
commercial club announced this expense.
'
The fire Jepui tmeiit will stand
morning that he desires I flu automobile loiicls of spectators to see tha read in cm) to answer nil euiergeni
wild west show und be photographed alarms caused from Ihe burning u
by the I'ulhe man.
If possible, ha said grass and train, und for I bo pur I
would Itko to huvo the occasion ob- poses herein slated the Inn,, for burn i
served as a hollduy and have lais Ve- lug grass and trash within Hih rest j
gans hold ii general picnic at tho donee district is hereby extcuelecl
7 o'liock p. hi., of
Ihe second. titt
Forsythe ranch ull day.
and fourth duvs of March, I '.ill. pi,,
vliled that for all put poses herein tin'
round Nnlo.
weather conditions will permit, other j
ill .Monday, I lie 2ml day of March.
wise the week following shall uk'
OH. ot 10 o'clock ii. in. In front of Ihe place he rein named.
the City Jail, on North 2nd street. I
iSignedl V. M. ATKIXSuN,
will sell one dark brown horse about
Mayor of Ilosll.
four years old. will weigh about Mitl
lbs, white face, right hind foot
ami not before.
A laxy liver leads to chronic dye
Porno anxiety la manifested by whltu, some white on left leg, sore on pepala and coiihI Ipal ion Weakens Hi.
I lea
Walter F. Meyer, assistant engineer tight shoulder.
Whole sVHlelll.
IIS lleglllets :.'
TIH .M AM McMIM.IN.
In
per box i uct mildly on the liver une
In charge of aids lo navigation
City Mars mil.
bowels. At nil drug stores.
the canal itself, over the oiMiiraliee
of large quantities of Water cabbage
n lid w ater hyacinth that are grow inn
rapidly and spreading over the sur- 175
'nce of the canal. These plants lire
forming in large and small filiating
islands and it Is feared will prove a
hindrance to navigation.
Within a brief period ufter tha
(losing of the gates of Uatun Spill
way the water cabbage lagan growing along the banks of the lake that
Was formed.
Now they have spread
all over the surface of the lake and
floating about In greul Islands that
very dense.
Theso
are becoming
plants have very long roots and In
khillow water
anchored faat
Ttecently the
to Ihe bottom.
hyacinth made Its appearance and
like the cabbage Is flouting about In
.
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Study the New
LOW
Express Rates

Islands.

The growth of the latter Is much
faster than Ihe calibagn und form In
masses of great density.
ll is feared
that ships will have considerable dif
ficulty In piercing these musses. Al
ready means are being
considered
for the destruction of the plains or
at bast for their control so they will
not obstruct the channel.
The danger from the plants Is said
tn be greatest where tho canal Is narrowest because they will there find
ani horage and gradually overspread
Ihe entire waierway. The danger Is
re gal elect as not so great In
Oaluu
Lake because they have a tendency
to remain near the shore.
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Food and Drink Products
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Second Class Rates
i

Service on Both Include

A Descriptive Receipt
Pick-u- p
and Delivery Service
Shipments Forwarded
Charges Collect

18 MONTHS ON ROCKPILE
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SC.
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imf. i.'.l iU..ii 4s., Uksasjs, M
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tion of Ihe projected Alaskan railway may furnish a suitable field for
his activities, as It will for many who
hiive finished their work here.
Everyone believes that Colonel W.
C Oorgas. the sanitary expert who
rid the lath m us of yellow fever peals,
and who Is now engaged In a great
sanitary work In South Africa, will
be the next surgeon-genera- l
of I ha
wmy.
II. II. liosseau. the nuval engineer
who has alwava been regarded
as
man,
Colonel fioethala' right-hansill probably remain on the Isthmus
until the finishing touches have been
given all the docks and shops at
both ends of the canal. At TtalTinn
this work. In hia charge, has only
Just begun and not wlthslsndlng the
headway that Is being made dally It
Is apparent that II will lie at least
another year before the building
which will serve ns the future
of the canal force ami the
naval xhopa and dry dock will bo
ady to turn over to other hands
Keen with this dnne II Is believed
that Colonel Ooelhsls will find furth
er need nf his "rlirhl-hanman In
aainnectlon
rllh the rannl operation.
Lieutenant .Colonel II. F. Hodges,
I'nll 'd States corps nf engineers. Is
another of ihe constructors of the
great waterway whose services will
be required until til least the end of
the present year. Ills work lias been
In looking after Ihe Important elec
trical Installation at the three great
locks and In providing for the aids
Ii
lo navigation through the canal.
le expected
that this work will be
tompp-tebefore the end of the press-lit
year. Then the canal will be
aid to be really In condition for the
safe passage of ocean going vessels

lia

TlrH Immediately to Moan's I Jaime nt. It relieves aching ami
swollen parts Instantly. Reduces
inflammation sndquicUthatsg.io-Lii.
paiu. Uuo't rub ll

Rslisf rrma
sullir bss

In charge of the construction of all
concrete work on tho tlntun locks
dam and spillway.
Where he will go
when the Isthmian Canal commission
reuses to exist on April 1st Is another open question, but In some citinr-ter- a
It Is believed that the construc-

(II I .erased Wire lo Feolne Herald.
London. Feb. .'.'i. i'liyllis III nl. a
militant suffragette, accused of arson, was sentenced to elghteeP months
Imprisonment at hard labor oy a magistrate al the lmdon sessions todu).
despite Ihn Jury a recommendation of
mercy that she had been led astray
by older militants.
Miss llrudy was arrested on the
chaise of bring one of the five
who t Hie to the residence
sr--

of
White, widow of Field Marshal Hir Heurge White, at Kugiefield
Ireen, Surrey, on March 1'I, 111
Mhe Is 24 years old slid xtud'l.ited HI
Cumbridga university wilh honois In
luallicniatica and economics.
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Fragile Shipments and Small
Packages carried in Safety Trunks.
Claims for Loss or Damage Settled Promptly.
Shipments by Kxpress are automatically
insured for $50.00.
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Local Wool Men Look With
Optimism on Coming Season

Old

SOUTHWEST

Old Wounds Often Bother
Many Years After.

Instead of tho quantities which
anticipated finding.
his search
covering two days ended In purchases of only
hundred thousand
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only as a uompurlxon nf quotations
on parallel graded of foreign wools.
ItiportM from abroad still show the
Markets Mining
on nil grades, with the finer wools
still tending upward, a feature that
!
not warranted by worid conditions,
If we are to believe the statements
of some dealers who should be
converts nt with the situation
The manufacturin nil Its
er who has sold a fall share of his
product at opening prices without
of
Fcciirihff sufficient quantities
yarns to cover his requirements facce
a somewhat serious problem, as It
ImpoHxlble
is tnatilfeslly
for him to
recure supplies of yarn without paying an advance of five to aeven nnd
one half cents a pound above tho
cost upon which his fabrics were figured
Penlera nre much encoiirait-eby the reports from the goods
market to the effect that several of

EARLY ARIZONA CLIP
BRINGS FANCY PRICES

New Mexico

General Shortage of Territory
Wools Reported in Boston
Market and Firm Prices in
Europe.

Saturday Evenings and
Railroad Fay Days
Until 8 PM.
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our larger operators have already
lulnes enoush on their boqks to
warrant operullon of their entire
plant for several mouths to come,
nnd also by the fact that In many
hLocal wool dealer
are 'n cos
uses prices have been advanced five
I ui h w ith market i irdiiims look to seven nnd one-hacents, nnd In
.1)1 considerable sutlafartlon or
at least ten rents per
one
nrd.
picM'iit market outlook for the c.mi
The great trenth noticed In
Ins seanon, and with the annual edWool
it nl of the small army of wool liu Is not due ItiHIicwIlt'
nlone to their grenter dee
ers but a month away, growers
are leellng connidcrable more of sirability for the manufacture of cergreat
assurance ua to the prices likely u tain fabrics, but Is caused to a many
oe oflered for their spring cllpa than extent by their nrtu.fl scarcity,
was the cane three inonths ago. In dealers having sold their entire holdings of domestic wools and are unMciieial prices now provailiiiK for
wools and tor .t-ilvxlco able to replace them by securing furwools In piirllciiliir are coimiilcralily ther supples from the Interior. 'n
hi tler than had been hoped for. Wool neveral Instances sales have been lost
very
and in other cases have
is now selling, where sales are
"SEHEfJ DAYS"
at much belter prices than at materially decreased In slie beciiUBe
this seuson a year ago, while thore of the dealers' lack of stock of the
growers and dealers who have wool type desired. The Increase of sales
are holding it, expecting further ad- In foreign wools which la becoming
n
vance before the June and July
more noticeable eveey week Is not
when the eastern markets may due. as many would have us believe, Elks' Annual Theatrical Event
be expected to be tilled. And while a to the fuel that wool may now enter i
Played Before Crowded
slump Is looked for In the midsum- free of duty, and Is therefore cheapmer, the most experienced wool men er than formerly, but la caused enHouse Last Night: Entire
In Albuquerque say without hesita- tirety by the shortage In our domesGood.
Cast
j
tion that It will not be much of a tic clip.
slump and look forward to the season
Trices are well malntulned on ull i "One of the best plays the F.Iks have
aa a whole aa likely to be a satis tirades nf
and
domestic
both
factory one both to dealers and grow foreign wools, the rholi-Hvdney lever put on." This Is the almost un- ers.
7
cents for anlcnoui verdict of the big audience
merinos gelling at 6 to
Scoured wool la worth 44 to 41 the AOs quality and SS to Gn rents for which crowded the KIKs' theater lust
centa In the Albuquerque, market to the 60s. Crosshreds nre held at 4H night to see "Seven
Days,'' an adap
day, as witness telegraphic offeis cents for Ms. 34 cents for the its tion of Mary Huberts
Itelnhurta
which have been received here dur- and SO cents for the 3iis. The South story of that title, presented by tho
ing tho past day or two, end which America n wools have largely pasted-Int- KIks under the direction ot Krunk V.
thus far have had mi takers.
the hands of dealers, probably Iiinham and with n rant of talented
"tleneritlly speaking we have had not over
1R per cent of the present Albuquerque umuteurs. The KIks have
no better outlook for the wool
remaining unsold.
t'unslileriible presented some very excellent enter(or several years past," said one clip
quantities of these wools were pur- tainment In years past but It Is
wool men of New Mex chased for the domestic trade direct,
of the v:-ra- n
t l)n i tho play last night was quite
ico here yenterdny. "There Is a sharp mid we are rriilildy Informed that up to (he standard of the best that
It
shorttiKO of line wools In Kurope.
major part of those purchased bus been given bv the Albuquerque
is scarce, and there is no Immediate the
house have since lodge. Every member of tho cast did
prospect for nlllna the demand. The by at least one to
been
transferred
the ownership or splendid work, and the acting nf Miss
early spring: market la belter than one
of our largest manufacturers of Helen James, Miss Jean tltiMi and
Kan y prices are be
was expected.
Mrs A li. Phonic was cKpcclall mer.
ing paid for the early Arizona clip and dri'M goods.
itorious. Tho whole company. In fnct,
Wools.
Territory
MexA considerable quantity of New
Territory wools are eagerly sought ibtiin up to the ery best rmnteur
ico w ool la being contracted at around
that could bo set and the
by
spinners nnd lop makers, hut In standard
I
of
can
the
cents.
several
tiamu
li
I lay
proved thoroughly entertaining
large clips which have been contract the majority nf cases buyers ure
part were:
to secure the wooTs wanted Hev throughout. ThoseK. taking
ed at this figure. There arc, also a
s
V. Laiihuin:
James Wilson,
Invariably
who
birRe houses,
number ot quite large lota of New era
Itroun, It Hryan; Tom llarbeson,
Mexioo wool which were held over carry large quantities of territory Kenneth lialcomli; Fl.innlgan,
Joe
and are atlll being held In anticipa- wools In stock, at present find themMi l utira ; buralur, Charles I nihke;
tion of a further advance, ho far aa selves with empty lofts or with ex- llol.tix, 1: V. Hutchinson. Kit .McVir.
tremely small quantities of one or Jean llubbs; Anna Ilrown, Helen
I can see the tariff has had very lit
A portle effect upon the wool situation in two grsdea atlll remaining
James: I'dle Wilson. AmeKa Mi Flo;
Ihu southweHt. There la every pros tion of the new Mexican clip Is still Miss Halintt Carruther, Mrs. A. O.
Is
quurtcr-lwill
are
Kuropean
still
unsold and
market
pect thut the
Hmrtle.
remain firm, and It Is being demon to be found In limited quantities
Following the play the members of
ot
sta
are
not
be
classes
in
to
several
territories
strated that
the company were guests of honor at
ple goods wool cannot be manufac found In this market and the same a dunce given by the Klks and their
tured In Europe and shipped to condition of affairs is reported from ladles In the Klks' bull room.
America at a profit. Discovery of other wool renters. The largest sale
that fact Is having Ita effect upon the noted through the week was 76. "00
pounds of original Ncu Mexican.
wool market.
"Vou will notice that every reliable Forty thousand pounds of Montana
Ilonton report refers strongly to the quart
were sold at 19 '4 MEAT CAUSE OP
shortage In territory wools. This, of cents, and ir0 nou pounds of fine mecourse, will be overcome wnnin a dium Vtnh were until ut IS cents.
very short time now and we may look
KIDNEY TROUBLE
for the slocks to be full In June or
July, but even then should a slump
occur. I do not believe It will prove WELL
KNOWN WOOL
a serious one. I am Informed that 44
Take Nails to Musli kidneys II
and 45 cents are being oftered for
llack hurts or llladdor
Scoured wool here.
laiilicrs.
o a
on the whole, we have not
BUYER TO SOUTH
better outlook for the spring season
If you must have your meat ctery
in the wool Industry for several years
day, eat It, but IIiihIi your kldnejs
ast. I do not think the growers
jw ltk fulls oi cusionally, sus a noted
have much aue for worry,
'authority who tells us that meat
lamblnc season should prove a gooo
s
jloims uric mid which almost
one. and wlln a good lamp crop, this
to
In
kidtic)s
the
their
efforts
or
Mexico
New
wool
year's
iew't
expel it from the blood. They become
should show a tat balance on the
IsluggiKh and weaken, then you auricr
i
sale of the grower."
t
OpllilllstK'.
H. M. Cummings, for Years jwith a dull misery in the kidney
IMMtiHI
sharp pains in the buck or sick
Successive reports from the Hoston
Fast Brown and Adams headache, dizziness, your siomuch
wool market continue to be unusiially
sours, tongue la
and when the
optlmistio. Last week's wool reporter
Buyer in New Mexico En- weather Is bud coated
you have rheumatic
Is especially encouraging in tne tone
twinge. The urine gets cloudy, lull
of Us market report, of wmcn tne
ters a New Field.
of sediment, the channels oticn get
following ate extracts:
sore
and irritated, obliging yuu to seek
ana
firm
market remains
The
Iiuyers and growers of wool alike relief two or three times during the
.irmly, with fan undercurrent of op
lit
timism relative to prices for the new in New Mexico will be interested In in.To neutralise there Irritating acids,
clip.
There has been notable ac- - the news which comes from Uoeton to
thv kidneys and flush o'f
lUlty throughout the) enure wees, that II. Morris C'U4iinlngs. lor sev- the cleanse
get four
body's urinous waste
supplies
of
years
past
buyer
have
who
eral
Brown
head
for
end dealers
ounces of Jad Halts from any pharwool on hand have been able to de- and Adams of Hoston, one of the macy here; lake a tablespoon! ul In
buyers
of southwestern a gluoa ot water before break faat for
heaviest
liver some considerable quantities.
woola. la not to lie with the wool a few daya and our kldneja will th-- u
Hulea for the past week have con
sisted largely of foreign wools, due huylrtg delegation this spring. Mr. act fine. Tins famoua salts la mads
to the fact that there are extremely I'umnilnss has been asslkned by his from the ncld of grapes and Union
limited supplies of domestic wools firm to Houth America where ha will Juice, combined with lithla, and hus
bow to be found In dealers hands. be in full charge of Ita buing operbeen used for generations to flush and
This state nf affsirs Is not peculiar ations.
It la not known who will stimulate alugglsh kidneys, also to
to the llo.ton market, but prevails be his successor In the southwest. neuiiulU the acltla In urine, so It uu
y
in other wool centers, and the
Mr. t'ummings Is not onlv a buyer of looser in liana, thus ending bladder
markets are practically denud more than ordinary ability and ruc-ee- weakness.
ed of their entire h Idlngs. HalfJad Halts Is Inexpensive; rutinot Inbut Is extremely popular with
blood and fins wools are particular
his fellow buyers end with the wool jure, and makes a delightful effergo
ly scarce. In
If one should
drink.
men of the slate.
He hus made his vescent llthlu-wute- r
through the market with a fine tooth headquarters lu Albuquerque In the
Some lollorwimiaii.
oinb II is not at all probable that
past during his buying operations In
Hen t tie. Wash., Feb. 25
Mrs. J. E.
quarter of a million pounds of such the southwest.
police woman on
Nnaler,
a
In
the entire
wools could be found
The ad slice guard of the eastern
dlntrici.
Within a few days a
wool buyers already has Invaded tho the water front, broke up a ring right
spinner who has taken or Arlsona field and will soon be In Al- between two heavyweight longshoremen, arrested the fighters and took
ders for large quantities of yarns buquerque for the spring season.
them to the police station. The two
which require the use of
sqhix'ited meekly when the police
wools for their manufaet jr waa In
Henry hauls Phone
woman showed her star, and the
this market, thinking that he might
cover his requirements without efPhone t. fled Bar. Ill VT. eopper crowd cheered Mr a. Nosier.
fort al a price which would permit for first rlsaa harks and carriage.
ot but dsliverlug lb fujut Hl a, fro- - W, ff T(Uuti
Heal the EE-LAI- D
Every
Co.
lt

Water

line-wis-

Relation to Field Crops

y

(Tress I'.ullelln New Mexico College Pllshcd only by a careful study of IrAgriculture and Mechanic Arm and rigation method iia to when nnd how
to apply water. Irrigation la but th
iricultural Kiperlmcnt nation, fc'tuio supplementing
of the natural rainfall
dlcge. New Mexico.)
should be considered aa auch In
It la nut tho general practice, and
ung those who are learning the the tis of wuter.
The economical uae of water and
at principles of irrigation, to con-u- -t
the water requlrementa of crops canany experiment or invest
a
which would tend toward econ-i- y not be carefully studied unless the
In the use f.f water. Th gen-- i water la nieaaured by eome atandurd
I Impression
has been I hut the aoll device designed for that purpose. The
uat be kept neatly soaked In ordor unit of measurement will determine
make the groat cat growth, and the kind of dovice to be need. The
at the Increaao In yield will lie tn cubic foot per second aa a measure
oportlon to the Incrcaao In amouut of the (low of water and the acre foot
aa a measure ot volume are the two
water ap!ied.
unita now accepted aa the best and
The pioneer work of getting the moat easily
understood. An acre foot
ter to the land hue been nccom-:he- d la the amount
of water which will
In many aectlon
and the cover an acre of land una foot deepoblcm now In hand la to extend the ens cuhlo foot of witter per second
of WNtr. already tn the ditches flowing for twenty-fou- r
will
available ihrouuh pumping, in eueh amount to nearly two acrehours
feet.
manner an to secure the highest
Careful experiments In various of
or. aa we term It, the hlghoat
tho western slates have been conductiy of wilier. Thia tan b
ed with a view to determining the
amount of water requirod and also
the limo of ul'pllc .illoii. In I' lull It
wua found thut with wheat, oats and
corn lh beat total yields were
when the aoll was kept approximately equally moist throughout the
and thut with a very small
supply two lrrlg.ilii.ua are better than
onu. It was also found tliul these
crops needed a fair IrriKution at the
llui when tho aetd was In the pro- i'iui ot formation ua there was dungcr
of the seed shriveling If ull liinunl- clout dliiounl of Water waa applied.
"The more llljerully wuter la uppllod
ut this lime, without diminishing loo
lupiilly thereafter, the larger the yield
of main, w htch Is tiauully obtuined
ul the expenae. of al ruw." It'lall Itul- Igs-m-

ef-in-

-

c oth- -

!
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In many section It Is the prattles
flood water In burdcra which are
too long. The result Is a Ions In time
required to Irrigate and waatcful Uae
ot wuter. Iteuruiif out this stittemetit.
reference Is here made to some ex
pei inieiits made by Loa li. liui k, irrigation engineer, on some clover land
near Itigby. Idaho. lis took one border. In a l . ilea I field, which was O l
leet wide and 2,3 b feet long. This la
Ian extreme csas but It brings out the
point admirably. This border was Ulvlded into seven equal divtsioiiK. A
stream ot t.ll cubic feet per second
was maintained and it took one hour
and twenty-tw- o
minutes to reach the
end of the first Ui;siun or e.S(U&

'to
i

W

THAT SUIT OF WOND-

-i

ERFUL VALUE FOR

aire fool cf water of 0.381& acre ot
land, or a depth of 0.67 foot over the

This would be a good
lrilgaiion if the Water had been
stopped there and conveyed around to
the next border without running
r,
through the one Just irrigated.
aa the water flowed over ali
succeeding division, the length of time
Increased until at the last division it
took aeven hours to complete the Irrigation. It took 1 hours and 4 2
minutes to imitate the entire border.
During that time 4,(417 acre feet ot
Water wne applied or a depth ot 1.
feet if uniformly spread over the entire area. If the several divisions had
been Irrigated Individually It would
have taken t houra and 34 minutes
J foot
with a uniform depth of
and a aavlng of 40 per cent of the
water.
it is Just as Important to measure
water aa it Is to cultivate the land
'I he problem la not only one of economy In the use of wuter but one of
Increasing lite revenue from the farm.
The conditions whl'-affect the duty
of wnler are: Variations III soil and
climate;
method of application;
amount of water uaed: preparation of
land and the need tit Intensive farm-InIt has ever been true that where
water la plentiful the duly of water
ia low and where water la acans the
duly of water la high.
It may be some years before the
New Mexico farmer is made to realise
the importance of the measurement
of water. It is certain, however, that
the sooner we Lenin to neatire water
be Inthe sooner Will the retu-n- s
creased and the ii'iullty of crops improved.
Ton much water will produce a smkller crop J u Hi as quickly
and with much more harmful reui,
to the soil as will too little water.
The point then Is not to use ail the
water one esn get on his rrops but to
mrsaure the water ue,1 and make II
serve ns larse an area aa possible
piwduc tba Urgvsl ftiurua,
Drm dlvlaion.

Ilu-eve-

LOOK FOR THEM

IN

OUR WINDOWS AND

THEN JUDGE FOR
YOURSELF.

WE ARE ALSO
AGENTS FOR THE

CEL-E2RATE- D

ALFRED
BENJAMIN

WASHING-TO-
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CLOTHING.
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Hollo

Following upon the announcement program for tomorrow nlshl la a
splendid one and her reception here,
yesterday of the early establishment in spite of the unfortunate delay. Is
&
People Who hsre ben penl'tHng sad
and 10 cent certain to be a most cordial one.
here of a W'oolworth
an nlil 'ire f r .tears and j
In
Albuquerque
Risrrrl st the wsj It atsli quickly sfier store, the arrival
asms H. M. H.
last night, ot A. f Howard of F.t
THIS I.1TTI.K ..OAfKItt
V ben yen come to restive
that the skla I'aso, manager of the frees A and in
li
of a
twnn:n are cuiiimmh
end Hie
for
nnd
there,
auditor
atore
cent
onwnrk of tiny burnt yenaels yuu sulre I'm
t'ri-sand company In New Mexico,
ai 'iff v.
projiertles Arlsona and t'olotudo. Is Interesting
Titers are wonderful medb-lnsH. N. Sl. that follow the eonrae nf the
6 and
d
nattirs'ly a the most I'ress f (.'ompany'a chain of magnistreams Just
storea Is second In
Noerlsliltis fiwd element.
It tude and territory covered only to
It Is really s rcmsrsnhle eomedr.
contains one Inurpdlrrit, the S' live part
la a close
., tits the W'oolworth chain and
of which is tn stltnuisie ta t,
competitor of ibat pioneer In thl- of Its owti
h"hhr seleeilon
The company,
And the nicili Inal elements of unlque retail field.
this matchless Mood i.utltiir sre put as Mr. Howard sad! this morning, has
essential to well ha In lot d heslih ss the lust established new stores In I'hoe-b- l
nutritious elements of the aienta, grslss,
Mr. Hownnd In Pueblo, Colo.
fats snd sussrs of our dnilv f"d.
Not one drop of miners Is or rirnv is ard had nothing to suy regarding
H.
X.
N.
for
In
Its ir..iarsll.tii. Ak
ned
his company's plans here, ntthouuh
-t
And ff
itpoa hariiu; It.
snd Just
company some years ngo puryon dcntrr skillful advice snd counsel iin the
any matter concerning tin hhesl sail stein, chased two lots on West Central aveitepsrlment, The si(i nue, which It has been the general
write to the
At Inn is, Impression
Hneclllc Co., Hl fwifl
were bought with a view
tis.
to establishing a store tiers at some Hr's on the scent for something good,
I to sot allow some isslons rlerk to larrup
and the sight and smell of olio ot
ths atmosphere In eloquence nvr something time In the future.
our losves quickly tempts him. It a
Mr. Howard comes to Albuquerque
'Just ss good" aa H. . I. Uewsm of all
or old, nnd
substitutes.
once or twice each year and the com- the best food for )oumr
pany has been keeping a close watch our reputation Is built upon the hlKh
quality.
Ilnve our llreud and liolls
on this city for several years.
on your table nnd your children nnd
yourselves will thrive and be happy
Constipation Cored.
contented. It is no higher In
OflE OF THE BEST "I (lironlc
had been troubled with chronic and
years and tried price than Inferior kinds sol, elseconstipation for
a'l tho best phslclans In Itrlstol.
Tetin., and they could tin nothing for
THE VERDICT Ofl me. Two packages of Chamberlain's PIONEER BAKERY
Tablet
cured me." writes Thos. E
Williams, of Middlcboro. Ky.
For
SOT Hon lb First 8.
by
all druggists.
sale

-

Its Measurements

Msxwell Cain, the clover
and reader whose enter
REPRESENTATIVE
tainment last Monday niaht wits can
celled because Mrs, t'aln could not
In time, arrived
reach Albuquerque
last night on one of the delated
INALBUQUERQU E
Santa Fe trains from the west nnd Is
a guest at the Alvarado hotel, Mrs.
t'aln waa held for some sixty houra
nf other passengers
Auditor of Great 5 and 10 Cent with hundreds
from th coast.
It Is announced that Mrs. Cain's
Store Chain in Three States
recital will be given tomorrow,
Here Today; Company Owns Tliuisday night In tho First Trent
church. All tickets Issued for
Lots Here.

Mr.

tho Monday lilSht ditto will be honMrs. Cain'
ored tomorrow night.

thor-oiiKhl- y

Scoured Wool Worth From 44
to 45 Cents in Albuquerque
Market With Plenty of Offers.

FIRST SAVISGS BANK Mil) TRUST CO.

Albuquerque,

HUE

EXPECTED

nt

Open

GHER

i

There are several lypea of wool
which nre now entirely out if the
market, and quotations un theae must
lll'I'KWill r

H

d

BELLE MAXWELL CAIN
TOMORROW EVENING

COMPANY

plunologlst

pounds

The advisability of placing
your Jewelry and Important
Fapers in a safe deposit box in
the vaults of this bank is clearly apparent because you are
always conscious that your
valuables cannot bs lost or
stolen.
We rent safe deposit boxes
n which may be placed invest-mesecurities, contracts, insurance policies, heirlooms,
etc., for $2.50 per year.

laCte-w-
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OPEniriG PRICES Hi

I

CRESS

isod Ulcers

fit.

Y---

Tb.3 Seres

M"t

Tlic

IlltOS.,

Thursday Qp
February CM

Inc.

I'ltBHHXT
I'oviiTfiil siory fcwr
MaKitl.

CHEER UP

;ritXTi.M

THEPRIGE
I

SHE PAID
Sas
Xtit.rci
Than

The

I

To Make
T'm

"

tirow Where
Xctcr t.rt'M Hcfm.

THE

HTHETAXI
(Liy to tiii: com;

Mfclits In (iikstgti, 3 Xlgliia
In Ibstion.
TIh t.rcalct flay of Mir Time
KMfHl ITIci-- s f(r Tills
I'.iutngfiiH'iit Only.

M

Kls

sls

on Halo
IIMIX'H IXMIK KIOHK,

50c

-7-

5c- $1.00

ooooooox

Instantly

Cures t.roucln-KI'.K

AT

GIRL

letter

David Graham Phillips'
IMMIK
no XkclitM In
York. IM

Ucserve,!

THEATRE

;

j

TIIK TAXtiO"

at
rinci:H:

MttlMnii'g

tin tsnlo

$1.50, $1.00 and 73c

d
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THE

AMERICAN
ADDING

MACHINE
The Latest Adder
COSTS BUT

S:X-yS"

I'

W

-

S35

Ask for Demonstration

para-llyse-

I

JU-a--

I

prl-mar-

d

Here la a new price on a competent Adder, tm a machine that
la rapid,
and liifall.ble.
full-siz-

put. Seven keys do stt the work.
Now wa make inu o:i,-u that
,..,
nflb-r- .
may learn what

e

The very latest machine, built
nun who know. In one of the
largest
shops.

tins

by

metal-workin-

It Is also Intended for offices
and atorea where costly machine
are a luxury.
The prl.e la due to utter
and to our enormous
lUich ' copied number la
ahown up for checking before the addition la made.
The machine will add,
subtract and multiply. With
very alight practice atiyona

can compute a hundred figures a minute and the
never makes mistakes.
Countless olllces, large and
small, are getting from these
mao'ilnea the highest class ot
ma-shi-

y,

out- -

i

to thetn,

TEN DAYS TEST

g

It Is' an Individual Adder, to be
placed on one'g desk, close to one'a
bool.a and papers. To take the
place of the central machine requiting skilled operators.

' ,i,r
inuiiiiue o.eans

We will gladly place In any oltl 'e
one American Adder tor a ton
daya' test.

There will b no obligation, and
charges.
Compare It with any
even the costliest.
Let anyone
use It. Bee If any machine can
aerve better than thla.
Jjst aend ua thla coupon and
we'll send the machine.
non-Hat-

er

riense aend ua an American Adding
Vaihlnw for ten daya' free trial.
Name

Street Addretg.,..
City

State

Service.

a

half-bloo-

d

t.

--
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AMERICAN CAN COMPANY, CHICAGO
Sold in New Mexico by W. K. C0NLEY, F. 0. BOX 331

Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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Jeff Is the "Millennium Kid" All Right.
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Ml IK ICV TO

FUR BAI.F.
modern
house, cloae In. Low laudri, only
Kasy terma.
f2.UU0.
J. II. I'KAK.
West Central.

,O AN

JOHN M. ttOORE REALTY CO.
IVank llciiliil Hchearlng.
Aflunta, Oa., Feb. Sft. The supreme
Incorporated 1101.
Established iSa.
court ioday refused to grant a reI'lionei in.
SI 4 wrm fjol, Ave.
hearing on the unsuccessful appeal,
for a new trial for l.eo XI. Frank, of
Itrooklyn, X. Y., under death sen- abti yesterday's aiei.mc; hulk. tt.Hu
FOR RENT Ranch.
tence for the murder of Mary 1'hagan. fix. 71;
heavy,
light.
l.u'itiH7u;
:;.".
n
4
.
h.7'i;
pigs,
rough,
i
ti.ll.'iti
I'olt
Itii acres or good land
ll.Nlltl x MO.
w ithin one mile or Willard, N. M ,
M.oiMi;
markil till acres
Cattle Kecelpla
lliov level nlul linilir frrl- beeves, galiou
stci.ily In HI cents higher:
from pumping
plant. Uoud
75: Texiia Blccr. 7. "OK K. in.
I'arty with sufficient
houses.
western steers, 44.7 i h ia; atiM'kers iah.li
IuiuIk to onerate ouiuo ulul out In
and feeders. li iMill n nil; Cows nnd crop
find biirguin by writing or
7.!lti caningen',
heifers, 4J.714l4.6u; calves.
on J. u. llcrndoti al Htute Na
1
Wall Street
market tional bunk.
hheep lietelpia 32.nni;
Wire li Reentng Herald '
(It
western.
nntlve, $1.0tUi4 4i;
Feb, 25. Speculators slow.
New York,
FOR RENIRcN3m.
yearlings,
t,.l0 ".&;
4. 40;
5.il
sought to Influence lie ne ra I selling tonative lam ha. 4T."i 1; western
day by uncovering weak apota, confi- lambs, 1 7,M
Foil HF.NT A very comf urtabla fur!
nished room, for II.5II per Week, ut
ning-their
largely to the
efforta
204 North KUIth Kt.
lcnd nnil SM'lii-r- .
aoiilhwcstcin railway shares.

The Markets

1

low

of

weakneaa

priced

York.

New

Feb.

lad

:'S

unlet,

1

te

Honda were easy.
After midday Amalgamated, I'nlon
I'liciric, the Hill stocks and ItdilinK
gave wuy about a polni.
The market closed weuk. praaaure
waa applied more vigorously lccuue
of the reported unfavorable turn In
the ateel and coppi r Indualry. Htovka
were poured out in nuantlty and the
beurs biimniered the list energetically. Final f'gurca showed losaea of
I to 1 points.
Cloning prices on the more Import
ant stocks were:
Amulgamuted,
7.
Hugar, lili
bid.
Atchison.
Heading, 14
Si.iilhi'in I'licific. 9R

I'nlon I'acllU.

1!

Mi ami Itoanl of Trade.
Chlcugo. Feb. 21. Wheat eaaed off
today owing to favorable weather and
to tha lait that cables were disappointing to the bulla. There waa a
n
steadying Influence, however, in
bids cliuw to the mantel. Cnnn
attention was al"o given to the rapid
rate al wbiih elevator atix ka were
ilihuppeuriug in the northwest. Prl e
w U' lower, and
upeiicd a shatle to
afier a temporary rally seemed again
rag.
('lohiiig
pii is were
ii. lined to
euat, thuugh, ut a net udauce of a
shade.
Corn hard) ned us a result of cold
weather and the decreased visible
supply,
opeiiiiu fin urea, v hlch varoil to a sharp advance,
ied from
were followed by a material upturn
all around. The close waa nervous.
A
V" to
f above last night.
Kn bilged consuinptitin of outa for
feed guve confidence lo bulls In twits.
The market, therefore, readily
witll the corn bulge.
on acioiint of the
l'rovisloiis
siiiallnraa of hog receipts. Initial
sales were a shade In i ',o blKlicr
and much of the gain continued lo be
held. Closing prices:
May.
Wheat
4c; July, Sc
Corn May, 7Wv; July,
o.ila May. 40V,,.; July, 4U,.

Tlu Mttal.i.
New York. Feb. 25 Copper, unsettled: atandard spot nnd March.
412.21b Mil.
Tin. weak; sr I, J7 H04 24 20.
Iron, iiuict unchanged.

Iindon market.

t'oppi r. firm; spot,

C4 4

3d;

s,

44 IXa lid.

Tin. steady; spot. 173 Kis; futures.
17(1 IKs.

warrunls. riOs4'4d.

Iron. Cleveland

Mmiev ami 1uut.
New York. Feb. 2.V Cull money,
per cent.
firmer. ll-4t)Time loana. stronger; 60 days. 2
fl iluya
4i S per cent:
t per cenl;
per cent.
six months. 3
per
4
Mercantile paper, 2
cent.
2

4

2

Commercial bill.
liar silver, S7

1

4.42

Mexican

4

Sc.

dollar,

ITS

V

ne

TO BUY SITE FOR

7S.

Iliba

I2i.
May,
lo.7i 4

May,

1

1

1.17

;

Loyul

4

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Physicians

HELP WANTED

SWAeweAwvwwwvwwi

n--

tF

BIT.

ply Maximo Chaves,

s

1

520,-00-

Real Estate.

both new and second
hand, bought, sold, rented and repaired. Albuuuernua Typewriter Kx- change. Phone 144. 121 W. Gold.
FOR BALK Oliver typewriter, good
aa new, 421.00. 221 West Gold. PhoDi

seres of lund 144.
under ditch, mostly In alfalfa. In
Alameda; 4100 an acre. Also 4! acres,
partly under cultivation and another SANTA
tract of 14 acres at Hi per acre. Ap-

Foil

8ur-xhln- g

of

ALL KINDS,
!

FOR SALE
Foil BALK

SALK

in

Will, ford. Ark.

For
1501-W-

HA

two-roo-

26

.

for quick

FOR SALE
e--

FoR

SAI K

bile.

Foi

i

sal. Phone

Automobiles.

AeeewvWM
horse power automo-

40
Call 614 N. 12th St.

Sle

Miscellaneous

finished
For
quartered oak dining room ac- tround, pedestal table, burnt, china
closet and alx chairs. Will sacrifice
lu quick buyer. 421 Weal Coal.
SALK

,

lent-hous-

Pea u II fully

i

i

Rffectlve

December

T.

I

1411

W cm hound--No.

Claae.
S

t
T

14

ceni-eier-

TABLE

3

II

nouses.

i
i

Lfl

aii-rou-

--

j

a

sharp

county. Arkansas; ;.u acres in cultivation; 20 In clover und alfalfa. 12
acres young apple orchard: balance
in limber.
This land can a II be cultivated, flood woven wire fences;
new
frame daeiling, barn
and oilier out buildings; Hie sprinil
and good cistern: on mile from
thurch and school; three miles from
ra Iroud station. Price 41.100; small
payment and balance lo suit
purchaser. Address F, M. Hioyles.

FOR SALE

FE TIME

Alameda

at rca

160

i
i

TYPEWRITERS.

re-

RKPAIIIING-ausratite- ed

pair work on men's and women's
Hoots sud shoes made to orshoes.
der. F. T. Fetro. Trimble's office.
North Second street.

d

ia of con

order

t

SHOE

Mrs. Kllsubeth Powers, a pioneer
resident or Albuiiiei nue, passed ai"
it her home. 4X1 Kolllll Ivdilh sllicl.
ut 4 o'clock Ibis morning, aged 7a
Mra. I'oweia hud been serM'ars.
iously III but ten days, huvlng
unusually good health prior to
thut time.
Iieceuucd
came to this country
from Ireluml tliiriv veurs ait., smi
utmost Immediately located with her
lionliund and family in Albuquerque
She waa actively
associated with
many church and rralvrnal nrgiiulxu-Honand was widely known.
are her amis, T. J. Powers of
Kl Puan, John Powers or Kl I'aao. 8
J. 1'owcrs and T. Powers Santa Fe
'inploea at Wlnslow. Arlx. Kit hard
Powers or Washington. Ii C., and tl.
P. Powers of Scuttle, Wah ; and her
duiightera, Mra. Joseph llienunii of
Valentine, Texas
Mrs. II. M. Peck,
Mra. Kdward Corcoran
and Mra.
Mary Johnson of Albuquerque.
The funeral will take place ITiday
morning at 6 o'clock at the Church
of the Immaculate Conception.
Rev.
Fr M. Ma ii .la la rl officiating
Interment will be In Hsnla liar bar a

Kansas Clly IJveMM'k,
I'refer Dial the land be under the
Kansas city, Ft b. 25. lings Ke- Elephant Hutte Irrigation project.
celpla &.O0U; market higher; bulk of Hhuuld b within
miles of Kl I'aao
$a.40j 4 45; heavy. IH.dlMI and near lullroaU facilities.
sales,
4.70; patkera and butchcra, $.CUU
0
The lyul ortb r of Moose has
4.41; piga, 47.50tfg.10,
It hua 43.fiUO.0'iO
member.
4.500;
Cuttle lteceipta
market
and distributed $:,(nio,iioil In
strong to I0u higher; prime fed steers, henefliB laat yesr The annual Income
MMl
21;
14
dressed beef aieern. 47 40 for the support of Mooschenrt, In
r f.0; western steers, $7 0'il 6.50.
where un Industrial school has
cows, been euccessfullv estubllshcd, also a
nti;
eouthern steers, $6 1
14 5 7.50;
heifers, $6 75 (t t.li'i; home for the agnl. widows and orph- WOMEN GIVE SHOCK
atiHkera
and feedera.
TO GALESBURG "WETS"
6.257.kO. ans, la lloo.oiio If Hie order decides
bulla, 44.004,7.50;
calvea,
44 5044' to locate its tuloicuUr aanaturiuma
10 50.
In this vallt y It will mean a large
Caleaburg. III.. Feb. 15 The
Mleep lteceipta
7,000;
market
What
and heavy Income.
"Wet" element here was startled e
sleudy; lambs. 17.3041 6 00; yearlings, lands hav you ! offer T
today by CHtertla's nrlinaiv re- $
J5f7 01); weihera, fl.40b4.VO,
Addreaa or pi. one lr. F. P. Miller,
soli.
Women numbering 1.24
ewes. Il.outt 5.75.
30 Copies Itbl.
I'hotic 1471.
went a the polls and nominuted 4
4 "dry" candidates for aldermen In
1ikag layeatiM-k- .
wsrd. Tha city will tole 4
The HERALD wtnt Ad geti 4 every
Chicagu, Feb. 21. Hoaa lteceipta
on the saloon qiietl,,u April 7.
4
24,HOil; market vtioiig,
to 10 edits the test results.
&

411'FMV,
834 (iidil Ave., turner Tlilrd St.

MONKY TO LOAN
Money advauced
to railway and other tmployea oa
goods, without
talurlea or hoiu.-horemoval, t'ninn lAisn Co., ver Firs
.National Hank.

DIES AT AGE OF 70

advertisement,
The
follow iiik
flipped from the real ealate columns

tin'

4

1

Interesting Advertisement
From Southern Newspaper
Says Sanitarium Money Is
Ready.

fur

kai.i:.

Ranches and lamia; houses and
lots; buslnesa property.
III Ml li'H HF., l:sT.TE

-

Aii

Mooae,

-

12-1-

l'

72V.

itm

4

5

sideruble interim as indicating that
aomtone In FI I'hho la going after the
Moose sanitarium with
veliiieance.
The advertisement saya:
I.4HMI
July, 110.. W4.TF.I
Mltlj
l,Ml.
4100. uuo a.u!.i 'lo for the purpose
July. Ill- of purchasing aiics lor tubercular

Muy,

5-

roojn brick; modem, $22.50.

y

(tsc

Fork

avenue;

.

e

THE MOOSE

of an Kl I'uaii iicwsiutper

4)

4

W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
WA.VTKI) Kepresenintive
tor our
Practice Limited lu
firm, one that is Interested In fruit
fiKXlTO-- l Hl AHY HIMCA.SKH
growing preferred, for our high grade
And
Colorado grown nursery stock. x
IHSKASKS
TIIK SRIN.
Nursery Poinpuny, 41U0 W. 44lh
r o'.'.it
The WsMrruun ami Noguchl Tcetav
Ave., Denver, Colo.
Fnlvsrsan "Ollg" Administered.
Clllxens' Itsnk liuibllnf.
FOR RENT Houses.
WANTICI)
Cashier. bookkeeper; Albuuerque
Flew MeBlc
good salary.
Must have capital to
Fi ill KKNT
room house, modern, Invest In business which will pay
41.
A.
M.
KIIOItTI.4.
U.
large Bleeping porches, 20 K. Sil- belter than 10 per cent on lnet-men- t
,
Practli-IJiiiltrd to Tuuoroultiata,
ver.
Inquire 222 do. Ilroudwa.--.
besldea salary.
Address K. C.
O tries Hours 2 to 4 p. m.
Herald office.
Phone 1171.
LOST.
I24H West Central.
WANTED
nELP Female. Albuquergtia Sanitarium Phon S4S.
LOST A roll o riiunuat ript. I'rntiu-l,on Central avenue. Finder re- WANTKI
Ulrl lo Hike care or chilturn to 20 South Arno, or telephone
DRS. TULL & BASES
dren. Apply 415 Houth Arno at.
1IUJ J, and receive reward.
KinHalb.tii t.jfi, Far, Ntajv, Tbroayt,
SITUATION WANTED.
Stuui Natkiual Hank Hide.
PFJLS0NAL
.
l'lMine
WANTKCi
as
position
desires
H Ivtster Mirabel,
housekeeper In widowers home.
ROM)MO
the well known
H. IllilTOX, tl. D.
Valencia county sheep grower is In Adieas L. K. W Herald ol'llce.
Pbysltlun and hurgcon.
A lbuiUeriiie today looking after busllesldenc-410 South Waller
Mr Mirabel reports WOMAN wishes position doing house
iness matters.
Phone 1240-cleaning or washing. Phon 14loV. Office, I Harnett Hide, Phon I IT.
plenty of enow still In the mountains
around hla home ranch at Fan Itafael.
WANTED TO BU
He looks for u good aeuxot. for the
Dentists
western sheep men.
We buy old gold and silWA.TKI
MisHlonury
The
circle will meet ut
J. KKAFF,
l.!L
ver Jewelry. Bennett's. Ilk S. Int.
the liaptlst church Thursday efter-noo- n
Surgery.
meeting
2.30.
The
at
nlli be
Rooms i and 4, Harnett Bldg. Over
more In the form of a prayer aery.
U'lilelly's Drug Store.
WANTED.
Ice, preparatory to the revival serv(Appointments made by mall.)
ices whi h w ill begin Monday, March FOIl It KNT Large from sleeping
Phone 144.
1.
All ladle of the church are urgporch and sunny room w it a txct
ed to be present.
table board, for two young ladles,
Mr. and Mra. T. t Work, of Indiin private protestant family.
4
4
PAI L n. MOORR
ana. I'u , who huve been for aome
A. K. care Herald.
ConsuliJng Mining Knglnrea.
4
4
I
time the guests of tlodr ec.,i, It. II.
4
4
Kxaniinalbma ami Hcporta.
Work, of 502 West Marble avenue
lloumg
4
Ironiwcll IikHk. 4
PERSONAL
returned to thia city last evening
I
4
front a visit of sewral daya In El
cleaning,
rOR CARPET
furniture
I'aao.
. 1
1
and stove rtpalrtns- W. A. Ooff
The Hector's Aid of St. John's
I I SON H. NOItltlH
m
phone
141.
church will meet tomorrow afternoon
Art'liltts-t- .
f
at 2:40 in the vestry room.
IH.,.ljM.I
1.
H.I I .. ...
A K 1H al
U
moderate prices.
Mra. L. M. Salaxar, t: North Sixth IttMinia 31 ami U.I, Whlilitg liullillng.
MRS. ELIZABETH POWERS street.
Telcpllono 11)113.

'c

a)m-pathlx-

at reel, $20.40 month.
No. 514 New York

Ad-dre-

for-ela-

1

min'ern; eor- ner Now York avenue and Sixth

4

MONEY TO LOAN.

."i

slocks and r'liewal of selling here for 3.Sfl 4.01: London, 114 Ja Sd.
Hpelter tiulet,
&.:ii a.4; Umdon.
foreign account reacted on the market, which waa generally lower, but tSl la.
during the morning
louse ni n"
Markot.
were aevere. Plucks came principally
although
Cotton Biot.
from ptofeaalonal sources,
4 4 A t U, Feb. 2i.
there was aome outside selling from iiuiei; middling, $13; gulf. 113 16.
discouraged holders ol long stock.
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brick;
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modern pebblo dash; rust front; lawn, ahade,
Toiirth ward.

I2.10U.00

walks, fruit trees; easy terms.
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Want
3
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eiiiTimes Three Dimes
Three
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Three iines

Island In the trial of Major Heiiainln
Koehler, f miner commandant at
the fi it, on rhumes of conduct unbecoming an nhVer an dgenllemun.
Tho trial la behind closed doors.
Lieutenant Austin C. Frli k, Ser-enHiirrett and a private at the
tort are among the witnesses.
M.

etli-lo-

.

o Rreiting flerglil.l

Wlrw

New London, Feb. JS. Taking of
testimony began today before the

doclured wna over
I. Mile
nuiiv,, mule.
little ilropa of water
mill, and a
of thr sunshine

"y,
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ISA

KOEIILER COURT MARTIAL
B1IIND CLOSED DOORS

r
niininnility that the Kansas
supplied In hi
grains (,f corn,
from the
liberal applica-.Ho- n
Larger Percentage Will Be
thut has given
Saved This Year Than Last; I'" y"r- n"'1 J J"
Cowmen to Attend Meeting lit it tl r nnil huuli'd to town in auto
Corn bus
rili ki. Hip plnnti'r lirluA .
in Oklahoma City.
not bi'i-- tried ri" nily in the Almno- Krdo vnlll'V II lid thr - I'Kp' l mu ni di- of
Una
plant. Mr a blK ui Tv.ikiLIVESTOCK ACTIVITY
covert of the liidnin la bcuiK iit''beil
f"""- 'lr"1,", ""d
h' u" '
IN FORTALES VALLEY cm
of the valley.
Corn miik
hoaa and hoa mukea
KohwcII. N. M.. l'Vb. ti. l.ltll
mllllcnalrcff in the loc nl piinipbraiie o(
old political paw which aahl thnt
ml triidinit and cln uT attla
In Inn done by th
etockmen Muny rain niude corn, corn iimde bona,
Aa a
me niittlt'K until after the tatll1- Bnd hoa made lciuocruln."
mi ti'H cniivcrJIoit In il'iliihonia next hog iiiIhIiir rmntntnilty the Alamo-- I
lll
am do flats are a nell laid out for Ihla
moth, k hen the prlrc for atccra
Tbla convent Ion la to Im pnrt ic it In r porklne liidiiH'ry na la .ah
Im act
S.
pr.railiau
JiiHtly rainoua
m
Cobh'a
City.
Jllnrch
i
In Id In liklahoina
c
and 5. nftcr whb h It la cjpectod thut down Hmorro way in the Kl l'ami
c.iidlili.iia In cln and tradiim Icy. Mcort Curl haa a few
(headed llolstiin Iiokh I uiiiiIiiu at luru"
l.e lively.
are n lumen uf
add now, on hla 27 ai rca, Hi.-ii owa arf
Hom
h Itm k plan on tho Ci.nnlna-Ibamid are a lllnit at 2 per cent nior 1'lvmout
ran-and utbe, acitlcra In the
they did laat aeaaon. Th aiiiii
bnyina. porkc. on the hoof
rlaaa Ibl. year la aMIlnn for S0 that j,vU.;y are
Vr
l"r H. ( .' b- '
4..
feat y.:ir br..ht-3H- a
la Ihxt
lh .
n.i.. ........ f..e il.
, ......
....
rnltle are continually netting .area
ncedeii for Hie production ot nam"
oil over the poiintry. There la a I'lB-e- r and liMi'on.
pin' fed and aouae. Al-- j
demand and a amallcr nip ply.
la fine Isn akfniit food for the
falfu
Htmk alnlered well according to hoaa. tin le la plenty of water for them
Woraivlck. vim t well
Ir I!
to drink and wallow in and the hiiih
lth atock rondltlona over ul'.IUnle. KUIivbiiie and pure nir ha
thlx Hoctlim of lha country, he bcln
abiiiihed hiR i boli l.l to the realnia o'
Imaineaa here. I lie lindo. Kl I 'urn. la a nnliiral niar-- !
In
the rominlaaloii
While In acme, p'.aca water Kot a litkct for home grovin hoaa. The mar-- j
to:-lwere moved tn ket la now atrong at clabi cents and
tle acarrr
where It nn mora plentiful.
roIiik hmher. AbinioKordo bun the
The cnlvltiK aeaaon la pear at hand. julMlfa a lid Kl I'aa.i :icedM the pork
ant
dropping
imw.
liy the natural workliK of the ciipplv
Koni" calve, tire
the weather la n."a "" f"r them, ulul demaiid law Alamoaordo will
coma mife more hnnii.
wlnlered good pnd
tlavlna:
through In good chape It l e peeled
that a larger per rentago will be JJJQ IMPROVEMENT ON
lived thla year man laat.
IMPORTANT HIGHWAY
at ypar thera waa only about a
plxty per cent crop aaved.
NEAR TUCUMCARI
Heverul local cattlemen will altend
the tock convention to h held In
Tucumcnrl. N. M . Feb. 25 Tha
Oklahoma City. At tha convention road rinaMing over the I'lnza Ijirgo
tha matter of drift feticea and tha
completttd
in Itevuellu haa been
to hava congre enact a leaaa j workmen having been encaged ou
f the government domain will
In
Jthe croaalng for leverul daya. Th
be taken up.
hlcli will cu
completed croaalng,
n
Chavea county U not the only
pioxlin.ilely $J50 totalK a length of
whbh la agitating thla nucM'on 150 yarda and la built wlih rock up- taking action, aendlng
nnd
rouchea from cither aide to lh
to Waahlnglon to present Imeln tream bed.
over (ha lultar
the Interertg of the local atockmcn. j portion of the croaalug rullwuy Ilea,
laired together, will be placed. Ilia
MvicsTtM-nrsisruH IN
whole making an excellent mowing
rnvF,
vai.m-lOltTl.i:K
The
lor aiituinobilea and wugona.
2S
M..
N.
Feb.
rnrtnlea.
.rroioilng wim built by fund prltalcly
two or three weeka ago l.on lllunken- - contributed by the mrrchanta of tha
hip received about three or four icily.
hundred head of good yearling
The.e calvea came from Kl I'aao, and EIGHT HOUR LAW GOES
are km id by nood cow ni"n. to he
AKT TW TT7T TITCTBTOT
now
ha
mid bi in r. Iilanktnahlp
Vit 441 AiiiJ
them out on aoma leaaed range and
he any that they ara doing finely,
lt laaod Wire hi Keln flerald.l
W'uahiiiglon, Fell. Hi. Coniliilona
lie hud them ahlpped In here with
the expectation of ailing them here, j In tha biiMineaa hcuaea and IniluMlrlal
nnd In- may de. Ida to do bo yet. but plant
here underwent a midden
be hua about decided to keep I hem 'change today following
I'realdent
Innim If and embark In the cattle Wlliein'B Binning of the bill limiting
.
biiilii.iw ierman'-ntlyThere la no the hi, lira of ( labor of noitiei; In the
oueftlon. the I'ortalea New a bellevca. lilBirlct of Columbia lo elKht hours.
Inn what there la money In tha cow
No female under I' years if ago
l.iiouii'H In the I'ortalea Valley and. shall be employed.
rioineatbs and
given a good hunch like thoae of Mr government employes being excepted.
eaay
It
lilankenablp'a
should he
On the occasion of a banquet In
for one who haa tha know how.
P.
Jotiei la holding about a small town one of the Inst gueala
Arthur
Xnu high grade yearlings at hla ranch to leave went to the clonk room for
Th y are all hi coal and hat. He couldn't help
northwcM of tow n.
while fiiea a. of uniform slse and cob noticing the woebegone Iook on the
or. lie recently hoiiitht tho old II. attendant's face. The poor mun apF Jones homeaiead and haa reinml- - peared worried and ad, nnd every
led II Into a firal rlnaa row ranch little while ha alghed and muttered
place to himself.
He aim own
the llolx-r- t
"Vou seem upset,
where he mukea hla headquarters.
remarked the
good guest, sympathetically.
At the latter place he haa
liearlng orchard, a large vineyard,
"I am upset," laid the attendant.
and In fact, an Ideal ran. hlng propo- "What la the trouble? Haven't the
g newts tipped you well tonight?"
lllnn.
Cows.
ra'lla rlfty-twThe attendant answered In an exMonday of Ih'a week t. W. Terry cited voice:
gold to C. N. Moore, of liexter. thla
"It's Mot only, air. that they have-nlipMd pie, but they've taken the
head of cows for '
alate. fifty-tw- o
money
They were dellviied kd
round.
thai I put In the Iray aa deahlpped nut the day following.
Mr. coy."
Terry had a good hunch of cows and
llohiuin. who Is. In say the least.
good one. ther
while the price waa
were well worth every cent of the little absent minded was on his war
v.
.
....... ..1 1.
at
t. .. u. iM , v.
money pali
hi. ,.u i. ..1 . .,
Innrket for a bunch of good yearling I Impeded the progress of the carriage.
jwtiich stood nt a atandsllll ao long
V
that llobaon pill hla head out of the
Itll'M TO MK!'. IMM
w indow ami said to the diUer:"luy-AtamogordALAMw;oitlM
N M . Feb 14.
full rv up. or the w hole thing w ill lie over
Allen White, of Kansas, advised his before we get there!"
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people to raise )m hell ami mora
corn.
Hill Kldaon of Alaniogordo l
accepting Colonel White's advice R
li nod medicine and la puttinj In a corn
Held out on the thumbhuml corner of
I he
Alumugordo Lumber company's
lilant properly Hint promises to ut
Alamo In the corn crop class.
Thin experimental Hi' Id has been
plowed and harrowed, cultivated it ml
clodded utull It lunka like on eh bed,
and would raise everything hut the

Ljvfstock

fvitt-- l

By "Bud"
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rt fit Kmliikn. carry a r.imi li't lliii' i.f Amateur Fiippllra, and
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Gray .Studios
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The Weather

PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
West Oold Avenue
Phone 410
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M.'Xlro
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tween Toric
Lcnsec and
Flat Lenses

Lcr.idja their
alight extra cost. They giva
you extra vision and extra
con Jot L They are
too. Come and see
US about Toric Lennes.
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Fahtaff and Draught Beers are the
choicest products of the brewer's art

THE LAST WEEK
OUR
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WalilM.

Mlur I'lntcil Waif,
.loudr, ' Itli'H".
4 lot k.
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AlfaKa lllll Say:
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h In ttip blKh t ml of

OUTOMKTUIST.

Phone 452.

114 W. Central.
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an
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the Oirl
tonmrrov after- iMiiiua will be
noon at the Central avenue Meiho- dial church.
Mr. und Mm. Ford Harvey nnj
of Kanaaa City,
Mra. J. Fred llu.-klAlbuquerque luat
imaged through
night on the way to California.
meet inn of the lloyal
A regular
al
will be held tonight
An Infor-m7: nn In A. o. I. W. hall.
dame will follow the meeting.
Xiicclitl coiiiinnnlcutlon of Tempi
lodge X'. (. A. F. K A. M.. thla even-A. and
Work III the
In ut
Vlaltlng
brethren
degrecg.
F. I

$1650

Prices $15 and
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1 NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS!

Af.

DUKE CITY CLEANERS
titan
i

HM'a

men ami
ruga, lortaliia.

iwia.

l'l-.lu-

arapttf". tv. tin KM Svld.
Hi..e 44.
Promptness Our Motto

l

ill it Hie AH"fi.r'a
ue fniiri Holly.- .mil
m.iiii' your return nn Ileal mnl
If h.iiil reI'criMTiHl l'riip i'l
turn in not in. ule lii or tw'fnrt"
the I.IHI tl.IV t'l Ki In u uy be
At'Hii'r will make return t.f
I'li'iiitf

filll.c nt

i

-

I

flcorae !'. U'arnnr.l lert ihl morn-Itifor Hanta ! on a hiialneaa trip.
I.. V. (iullea left thla inurir.nii for
Simtii V on il bi id biiMlnc.-o- t trip.
Attorney M. '. orti wua "
In llernallllo thin inoinina.
la a vla-lt
V. Miti lu ll of lloaw-clr In Albu.iicriue today.
1
V.. Iliicbcoi k of Helen iiirlved In
Albiiiiier'iue lal night.
M. II. Kara of Santa F
city (or the day.
it ii ii.mliui i.f Tonuue.

ri:v.
i'i:i: i kvt h n- -

ii

la in
N

the

M . la

xinilor In AUiiUueiiiie today.
ai.tv t'l'T J. Sawver. the well knonn Sml i
il'liliil by law
today
in Hie cit
Vv
lumber man.
IIKV.V.
U.
KKKP
looking after nuaineaa riuutt r
AiHi.?.i'r.
In-I., il. line left thin morning
.
tnr Han Mil rt liil on pi'i.lenMoiMl
eenl"
11" will return tlil
t'a lit. Tied Furnoff It apemliitg the
day In the city, errlving laid night
CALL 47
caalern New Mexico.
and HagRiiga Dllvery from
Pur Pan-eA meeting of the order of Kail way
Ull
In.
I'lmne
uiiilav and umlit ml
emplotea will Ii" neiu ai a o t io.
Allmiicrtioe I'sn'i-night In 1 o. ii. K. hall.
A. Ik Iftra.
the well known lanta
I. A.
tiutn, la In the t'Uy today
Fe
looking after hualneaa mnttera.
Mia Maude Wf'i of Vnunlui. X M ,
hua arrived i nd enrolled ai the
llualneaa Cullege.
Mr. and Mrs. 1. It. Heemun bit
4 A3 WVat Cenfaral luat lilghl for Hutila IV for a ahort
'bone IIS
HOYAL DVK W4KMvH
Halt.
Mr. and Mra. llobert II. lrahum
lefl thla iitornlng for Mania Ke. where
they will apend a week.
C. T. FRENCH
Kugeue Kempenlch left for
1M-.lAl ItlltM Ton.
home at I'erulta lliia inoriilng after
Mpendlng a day her.
ic
Ijidjr Ami ant.
W. ft. Iognn, deputy muritv i Irrk
Flfili and tcnirol.
of Vulenclu county, reiurnd to Lo
MMI.
Klgl.t,
Itioiut lay anil

jinn pmpeity
-

mi.

I
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A
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Crollott
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EUBALMER.
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The Albuiiiifriuie Choral aoelet
hint night at Hie rreMhyterian church
iicgun reheumulf In the "Punner of
ileoige," one of th worka to b
liroduced at the m.i lely'a aecond rim-te- rt
lt be giien aoon aftt-- F.ualor.
Mra. Himon .NeiiMiudt of Jia I.unaa,
wliti ha been u patient In Kl. J"-- t
ph'a auiiilarium fur eeveral weeks,
v.nierduv wan mifliclently recovered
to l.e rt mined to the home of her
l.uula Trailer, 1124 Weat
Central avenue.
of Albtiicr-niii- The regular nu'tln
lotlg" N". 41. will he held lo- All meinbera of
oYloi k.
uigbt at
the lodge me urged lu attend mi
i'listn.-Fwill l.e brought be.
will 1e acrv-el.uni-fore ibe loilge
rnllowliig tlie iMikincua meeting.
All peraoi.a holding tit keta to Ih
Ilelle Maxwell
i litcrtaiiniii nl of Mra.
Culn. whlib waa l,. have been given
Monday evening it tha Prenbyterliin
r

ata-n-

i"-- y

WltUAMS DRUB CO.
307 West Central

;itiiNG
riTiNii.
U'l ll HWl.lMl

Kullsraitlun III liery llcaXt.
JilUN IIMlltOTII
Tlie. St u iulito iMittraiiir.
SHI UnkAii'.
I'lu.ti I M.U

AMI I'ltl AM .Mi
l.i; A MMI
snd OKXT1.KUKX8

of UAl)lfc8-

CLOT11KS.
bi.taer Hrog., I'ropa.
KeciMMl Nl.
I'lMine IU.
SIS
"Wa flean 'P.m Clean."
Goods Called for snd pallvered.

BILL'S SHOP

Zf

1

Z

Z

Z

I

Z

t the Albiiiiieriiie public. The
program begin ut
li.
Henry' otter who hag been In jail
for aeveml day on a rh'trge of
of his family and attempted
abandonment, waa releed yeaterdny
afternoon by Judge Craig, after the
:nun had been bound over lo he grand
Jury. No tommlttment will laaue tliu
tourt auld, an long aa the man takea
pioper car of Ida family.
All perauna holding tlckcta for th
entertainment to have been glfn
Monday night by Mra. Ut ile Maxwt II
Culn. ure notified that th umcrtuln-men- t
will be given tomorrow, Thura-da- y
nigh
at tho Firm I Teab) terlan
Mra. Cain arrived In Albui bur. h.
querque luat night.
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Crescent Hardware Co.

rt

iilcoiTie.

r,

ilr.

a

d

aervicea
Hpeclul Alh Wedneadny
Were obavrvvd at hi. Jolm'a F.piacopal
church thla morning, beginning With
holy communion at 7:3" Una morning
and penitential ollii e and holy
ut IV o'tioi k at which HikIioP
nllh latert.
Frrderii k W. Ilowilen
Itlahop Howden will tit liver the
at the l.itany aeriicu thia tilling al 7 30 o'clock.
John Hiea won the TV. C. T. c.
medal In the oratorical eon lent at
afterthe Menaul achool ei'-rdanoon, In which excellent work
by all the parilciimiiin. The
dun
Ju.igea were Hev. Aniiie Toothakir,
liev. L. H. tlloom and Ml Mary J
Kirk, who gave aei'ond and third
reapecllvely to Orlantlo IiIm
place
and Magdalen (lonxulra. The muaii.'
waa furnished by the Menaul n liool

STOVE S AND RANGES

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND

TINNERS'

AGENTS FOR

Harsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pomps
PHONE 313

318 West Central Avenue
44-4-tt

--

New

torn-munio-

Lumber Co.

Mexico-Colorad- o

Wholesale Lumber. Mixed Cars a Specialty
Native Pine and Coast Products.
A. H. HEYN. Manager.
a1..psy-wywuwir'jia)nif5j-

ail-v-

church are herein notified that III
date of the coin ert haa hoen rhangrd
In Tliumd.iy ereiiliij, February 24.1
J
C.
Jai klmg a well knowli
liocky M'liii.iun railroad maq an
ii. e pri anient of ne Xevudii North- em rnllway. waa In Ainuiiieriii luai band.
I

nlghi for act i ml hmira on hla way
it. Hurley. N. M Hfcre h la
In mining.
The Hantaan norlciy'a maaqu pull
In Colonibo hall laid nighi proytl on
of the iiiuM lull reating aot Im uffalra
In tha very lulllianl aoclii! reeorda of
the aiKiely. Man.- - of Ih itiatumea
were decidedly unique, and the ien-In- g
on In
proied a very
every way.
Saul a Fe iruin No. It from th Seat
wai. mi hour and thirty lulnulea lot
thla morning,
mlier iralna lntn th
ioa( ate mi hioii or more behind
he. ule wuh the exception of in
limited, which la reported on tim.
Indicating that the trouble reaultlng
from the rei ent flood la at an and.
moat Inter.
What promlac to b
eating mualcHl event will be the re.
terlan church
i It a
In the Firel Pi
toalght by K. Irt.y toll. Vlollnlal.
Mr. Volt will be a wonted by Mlea Mary
M. Fie. Mih
Mary lleijl Kenworthy
and Mlaa Louia U. Nlihol, all w:l
Inter-eHie-
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E. L. Washburn Company
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papar, rail
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Mail Orders Promptly Filled
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Direct from Baltimore
See them in our Gold Avenue Windows
The best for the money in the city
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mnnnger
beer
II. Itaynulda. Jr.,
Mountain Ktatea Televhone compitn;.
und J. M. FlHh, of the cumpany. left
tbia morning for ftunta Fe.
V. 1. Heiineit a drugglat who bu
been with the owl drug atore her,
left In at night for l'liovniX where he

lie.
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I.iinn
thla morning nfler a ahort
Malt her.
H. F. I'ankey ram
Htiite
down liiat nluht from hln ranch homo
near l.amy and la apindiiit the tluy
here.
V. r. Kcim of tho iKcnlriital t.lfs
hif iiniiu coiupiiny. Ift thla. m 'iling
f. ii irip thrtiuKh northern

I'rurw'ii 'fin with kitngiiron rala
till ttuy Rrta aa l.oavy aa llfirtn
pniiiiil mnl (oulil jump tn beat
uriK'iial Hln. Imin Ju.npa nut uf
no tiny,
hiiih tank
a liiriy-ro.rliMira the v.illi-hnm iintl
In
v. Inn
I
l.mt at'tn 'flu thfy waa
iniuin-(it till In' nvtT tho Munxann
ina likf alrypbinea. Tli
Ht'
tmo I luitl waa numi'il
KiiKbnrn mailt' a iiniar like a
mi'.ini airtT.. fo much racket In
f.it't thut nunc uf thi- - wlmmcn In
what their
tlie . rent nk ciiiiltl
miylmra wn anyln' tivcr tin- party
line All rmbi nilyln' fruxa If
ttiuxxli' 'cm mnl chain "em tlown.
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C. H. CARNES

ftr
litln' by r.iinn' biill-frou- i.
Tlify imy Ihr rimi tit
in. iinirki't.
lll uf i niime In linn man-i- n
In lti
r tHkp it Jiiirii, but It will jump
mi
iliiwn innicnd nf up. 'Muni
of it llttlf expfiTlmeiu I trlftl Willi
thi-ni
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We supply the SKILLED SERVICE in FITTING GLASSES
without which the most expensive lenses are worthless.
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RULING, SPECIAL FOP.MS OF ALL KINDS.

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON
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Phone 17

MOVE HOUSES.
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Wright's Trading Post
3rd and Oold Ave, One of the ihow places
t
of the city.
Collection of GENUINE Indian and Mexican Handicraft.

FEBRUARY 25, 1914.
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In purchaaing tha plant nf the
Kvenlng Herald th account for nd- verllaing don prior to Feiiruary lath
were not Included In ih punhaae,
but remain th properly ol the for
mer owner, lo be by them collected.
for advertialng done sine
Account
February !5th are the property of
th new owner and will b culiccieu
by th regular olllca firc of th
for
Kvenlng Herald. All account
ubacripilou. whether accruing prior

to or sines February l!ith, are the
property of th new nwnera of th
Kvenlng Herald and will be called for
by

th

regular collector.
TUB EVKNINU HEIlAf.D,
Oo. B. Valllant, Manager.
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UNIVERSAL SPECIAL FEATURE
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